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" In.' Doctrine sh.ewing ttncon·uptness."
DECREE OF ADAM'S FALL.

MR~ EDlTO'R,

.L.t\.T the ~equest of some readel's of your Vahlable Magazine, I
would offer a few further thollg'hts 011 the Snpralapsarian System,
panicl!larly relativf': to the decree of Adam's Fall. . .
'
, Thongl,} tJle decrees olf God are all of one date, which is etefllity,
and though they gradual!y unfold, but are equal ~o his own existence, yet the apostle observes the following distinction and order
with respect to them: That " whom he did foreknow,. he also did
predestinate." Thc former is,' I conceive, his certaip, view from
eternity of the differcnt e.nds which his creatures will:attain, some
of who'm will be vessels of honour, whose end will be;
praise and
~glorify him for evel'. The latter is thc pre-disposing of the me.ans
to the end, and principally the setting up of Christin hun;lan natur~
to be t.he first-barn among many brethren; which I ilTlplies, that
previol1sto the creation and faH, ,the cJf2ct had, a representative
eX'isten9c in Christ their head, and by that undert4ing the means
were prepared before the foundation of the world. for their future
conformity to his image. So in every purpose, 'first the end is
~xed upon, and then the means.. The creation and fall of Adam
belong to the means in fime,and thercfore Adam could' not stand,
as I have obscrved.· Adam could no more stand in the st.ate of his
first creation than he could create hin'lse1f. 'l'b'is is ,a scriptural
,expression, which was once referred to the Pharise'es, of whomit
was said, " they could not believe; because that Esaias said, he
hath blinded thc.ir eyes, and hardened their heart , that the)' should
unt see with their eyes, nor undersumd with their heart, and be
converted, and I sl!ould heal them," John xii. ~9,40. They were
jlldicially, blinded: a~ld, r~nderc,d unable to corisi'der even the external eVidences ofChnst S cOImng, Though Adam W;\S placed in
tll:Ferentcircumstances, .and was not under the corrupt bias of a
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sinful nature as they were, yet with e<:lllal justice God might say
that he WOllld pi'~serve the elect ang(~ls from falling, but not man.
Even the human nature of Christ could not stand and perform the
work assigned to it, without the Divine llatt~re and the Spirit without
measure poured out upon it. His success is all ascribed to this
cause, "1.'he Lord is, on my "righ't, hand, that I, shollld not he
moved: therefore did my heart r~joice, aml my ,tongue was glad."
Ads ii.' 25, 26. Yea the,power by which Adam committed his first
offence was given him from God, as well as the powel; by which
Chr,ist perfomed his righteousness; ami if we have no doubt thrrt
the latter is Christ's ()wn righteousness, and consequent ly our own,
why should we question that the former was Adam's own sin, and
consequentlyourowll? All things arc of God a5to his secret will,
thOll~h not all agreeahle to his revealed will, and-frorn hence some
of those things are good, and others are evil which are neverthelcros
. effected by God himself, and he is said to do them.'. "Shall there
; be evil in a city, and, the Lord hath not done it?" Amos, iii. 6.
" Thou hast made us to err from thy ways." Isaiah lXii. 17. The
Lord moved David to the same act, which Satan provoked him to,
to number Israel. 2 Sam. xxiv. 1. !lnd I Chron. xxi. l. Ifwe 5110pose~ anythingilldependent of Gael, we adniit the Arminian idol,
and yet what isc~p,trary to his revealed will is no less si'nfulat1d
punishable, as tlytfinstance of David's numbering thlf people shews,
such things dq,:bot come to pass by an idle .permission, but are appointed by ~,who made all things fOf himself, yea, c\'en tI~e
wicked for th~day .Of evil., The very learned Usher illustrates this
truth in his B~~y ofOivinity, and observes, " It is expressly said,
that God did\\send Joseph before into Egypt, and that his brethren
did not send 4hn 5 wherein God is said to !uwe had' a further and 'a
,stronger hUlldill ~is sending' into Egypt, than his ,brethren: and
, therefore it is manifest, that God did that well, which the patriarchs
, did sinfully:" Psalm' cx!i. Let US then' bow to the absolute
,sovere,ignty of Goo*, of which W~Cl:lllnotconceivetoo highly, ~nd
which if we deny, we deny toat we are creatures.
1)-"-"'-$, Aprlls, 181 I . , ,
ADELPHOS.
HINTS
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ED1:TOR,
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ETtRNAL GENERo\TION.
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IN your Magazine for last Month, ,po 93, under the title of " A
-Golden Chain of Divine Aphorisms," are certain sentences conc()rning the Doctrine of the· ~rinity. This writer,hke many more
~ A similar prillciplcin natur'al philosophyunfo1ded ~o Sir Isa3c NcwtonaU the
mystericsot nature: his fint law of motion ~merts, not 'only that a body would
reniain rut for e,'er, if not moved, but wheli in motion', :would cQntiuJle (0 move
for ever, if not SlOpped by an external force. !'tlaltcr, he asserted. is absolutely
inert, and-unahle. to move or stop itself. The same is said ofmoral good and evil.
The Lord not only" forms lhe light and creates darknen/' but adds} ,,' Lmake
pea.ce, and create evil, IlheLord do all these things." haiahxJv. 7,. Of idols only
it is said, "That woe may k,now that ye are, gqds, cl 0 good, or do evil-bepo!d, yft
are of nothin~, aud your w;otk of nought." haiah x:i. 23, 24.
'
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good mel; who--have wrote on the Doctrine of the Trinity,-has
darkened the truth, he wishes to mu~trate" by IlIterwoving the.
ahsurd doctl'ine of " Etemal Generation," which he ha~; done in
the following words: "The Father is mad~ of none; neither
created,-. nor beg'oten, nor proceeding. The ~on is ot'the Father
alone, not made, nor created, but hegotten. The Holy Ghost IS of
the Father and of the SOil; neither made; nor created; nor hegotten,
bllt proce~ding !!!" In this sentence we- have a painful (for so it
is to my mi nd) representation of .J ehovah,- consisting of three persaris MATERIALLY . differing from EACH othel'j what'is TRUE
of the Father, i,s' not TRUE of the Son; what i:o TRUE of the Son is
not true of the .Pather ;W~lat is-TRUE of the Pat/fer; aiJd tbeSotl,
~s not TRUE, of the Ho{y Ghost; and what is true of the Holy GMst,
]s not TRUE, of either the Father, or the Son!! Having ~h~s
analyzed the' sentence under consideration, I beg the christian reader
to PAUSE; "and say to his heart, " What, is this the God,who
I adore ?". "Is tbis Lbe God whom unseen I love?" -H Is this the
Holy Trinity in Unity?" , " What, is t,he glorious ImmailUel, not
self-existent, which must be the' case if he has derived his Divine
personality from the person of the Father?" "Oh that the Lord
may be pleased to shine upon his word, and to s~inellpon my mind,
that'I may understand the doctrine of the Trinity as it is in Jesus !!"
",But "'las the writer givc'n us a true ANALYSIS)" Yes reauer, it
1S quite correct; for the sentence, under consideration plainly'asserts,
the' Fatlter NOT begotten, but that the Son WAS -begotten, and
that the IIQ(Y Ghost PROCEEDS from the Ji'atl~er and the Son;
therefore what is TRUE of one, is not TRUE of the other; so'
that upon this hypothesis the Trinity is not in .Qivine :harmony ;
but it is the glory of the Scriptures to reveal a Trinity in UNITY,
. ~vithout the least disparity, each equally self-existent'i three Divine
Persons 1 the Father, the Son, and the Ho(y Ghost, names not in~
'tended to express their nature,o\", mode of e.ristence, but their
distinct perspnal grace acts in ancient sett1ements of glory, and in
manifestation of grace, in the behalf, and entire benefit of, an
Election of Grace; herein is a difference, for the, Fathe/' never
became incafilate, bunhe Son did, and -so .Qn of other m'tters ;
but as it respects their Divine personality abstractly conSidered,
,it is impossible there should be any diif~rence, yea it is utterly
IMPOSSIBLE that one Divine person should beget another DiVine
'person. Without the,1east inclination to write for the sake of
cavilling, these Strictures, Mr. Editor, are penned, with a SillC(~re
desire, that, the children of God may have more accurate iu\:'as,
of his lI~ajesty ,and glory ill the pen,on of Immanuel. Yours,

m'

resp~ctfuJly,

ELIHU.
London, April 19, 18 11.
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ON SCRIPTURE DOCTRINES.'

, '
ContinuedFomp:I86.,
V. ,~HAT man i~ a fallen treatllre, but 'Voluntary ag~nt.
~his in two parts b[iefly.~l.' That man i~ a sinner is, a fa<;t ad,.
Jnit!cd; yet a few thoughts upon it may not be foreign fJ:om the
subJect in hand. It is true, that the fact is admitted in words, but
very superficially understood; a\ld, consequently, but lightly regarded. For which reason a more particular attention to it now
seems reqllisite for the reader's profit, in connection with the other
parts of the present design. Original sill is a phrase not generally
:'lpproved, because thedoctrillc it teaches is tiot supposed to be
true. The phrase, J confess, i,s not to be found in the Bible, but
its meaning is obvious to Sllell' as experimentally know the trutll:
and is so supported, both by the Sacred page and by fact, as to
place it beyond all reasonable opposition. Indeed, I never k\JCW
.it opposed by those who'hal;e heen taught the trutll as it i.s in Jesus.
And, if we believe the doet1'int, we need 110t dislike the c,zj!tt:ssioll ;
though it be not scriptural. 01'igirwl
in my view: of it, includes the imputation ofAdam's first sin to all his posterity; and
the (ltri'Cation of a C,OlT\lpt nature from him to every (Jnc of thenl.,...
L Deatlt is constantly. repl:escllted as the '(J)og~s qf sin, a<;cot:d~ng
to the sanct10n of. the law, " III the day thou catest thereof thou
'l;halt surely die." This was hl~Ollght into the world by, the sin of
Adam;,and Iia~ 'uni"cl:sally prevailed ever smce.-Evell m'er those
who have ,notpersonallyoffencled tlleir Maker. "In Aclarn all die,"
1 Cor. xv., 22. No man can justi(y the dealings of God with in.
faTlts,who rejects the doctrine, in' question. lJis, \1"or6 declares
that, " by one man sin entered into tbc wodd,and dt'atIJ by sinand tpat it reigns over tl1t~m who have not binned after the'siillilituQe
of Adarp's transgression." nom. ~;. 12, 14-. This tel;tinlOriJ is confirmed I:!y a witness whose eviden~:c cannot bemisull.derstood.
'l'he e,iJuelJce, dad/t,,is ahn;)"s.hefore LIS. But the penalty of
deat,hcan not'be Justl?/inflictc'u where there is not a; previous con-,
siderationof guilt.-Hence yoil arc told, in the same chapter, that,
by this 01le act of Ad,ml's tjjehff, or disobedience, ?oH his posterity
,are made' or consti'tuted 5i1l1Ier", a.lid thereby became ubno'xi6us tb
the penalty, in the full meaning uf the L~VI'gi\'er to our federal
Representative. 1 c()nsider .Jehovah, ill the exercise pt' his inde..:
feasible right of dominiou o;"cr his creatures, as constituting the
first'man--to be the covenant heac,l of all his se~d-not:onh' as
'having. the whole of human nature in himself, but <IS actingfor
himself and for them, as represented by him. S() that, had he rcmai.n~d upright, thej would nave been innocent.; but, as he transgressed and felJ, his fi~st sin is imputed to them" and thcy, for
that reason, arejust~y exposed to the threatencd penalty. ' I therefore inler, from tbe testimony of God's word and frpm theproceed;iugs of hjs providence, that DIy first idea of originql sin is founded
POS.
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i1l trutb.-z. We are all not only dead in law by our union wilh
\Jam; but we deTive also a depraved nature from him, by which
we are all dead in experielll:e to the things which belong- to our
peace; for, without gracious, knowledge of (1)(1 love to God, we
:lre de~titute, entirely destitlite of all communion with ami mJoyment c;>f him, as the God of salvatiou.
" We live cman'g'd afar from Gool, ,
And love the distance wej)."
WATTS.

Hence we are described, inthc page of Truth, as, "dead in trel·
passes and sins-as alienated from the life of God through the
19'norance that is in us, because of the blindness of ollr heart"aDd, as " not receiving the tbiQg's of the Spi"it of God, because
they arc foolishness to us." Nay more; we arc expressly told,
that" the carnal mind is enmity against God: f01' it is not su~ject
to the law of God, lleither indeed' can be." Which account of
human nature, however deplorable, is sufficiently confirmed by un'..,
erring 1:c~tilllon)". "And God saw that the \\'ickednes<; of man
wa1l great in the earth, and that every imagination of the thoughts.
of his HEART was only evil continually," Gen. vi. :5. "The
HEART is deceitful above all things, ami desperately wickNJ:,
who can know it?" .Ter, xvii. "For frorn within, out of the
HEART of'men:, proceed evil thoughts, adulteries, fornic'ltiolls,
murders, thefts, covetousness, \Yickedncss, deceit, la:,ci'-iousness,
an evil eye, blasphemy, pride" foolishness. All these C01llC from
within, and defile the man." Mark vii. 21-23. Though· tbis
description orollr nature is ,'ery affeCting', and, to tnankind in
general, very unwe!comt"', yet it admits of no individual exception; for the fact is oxemplified ill the expcriellce and conduct of
every son and daughter of Aclam, And, if we deny O?'igil1al sin,
who can render the reason of such a mournful fact? There is no
reason to be given which admits of defence: je:;r, "who can brin~
~ clean thing out of an unclean? Not one.."
As is the fountain,
such are the streams-or, as is the root, such are the branches.
Though this doctrine has been denied, it ba~ never been disproved,
nor el-er will,' till a blind man can pro'ie . that the sun does not
shine. Indeed, I never knew itdenieJ, but by such as disbelieved
the grand doctrine of' the Gospel, namely, " That Christ is the
Covenant Bcad of his dJl~rch and people. Tbey are, generally,
receiycd or I'~jeeted together.
.
I Cll:CllSe myself from enlarging, and heg leave to refer the
reader to an author who has d,iscusseJ the subject at largc--:stall.'d
its evidence, aDd answered objections, to the satisfaction of UII)'
'ill1pr£judiced person'lf-. Indeed, Icm hardly find in my hl'art to
call tllat man an /tonat e~qlliret aftei' Truth, who uses notal! t.lJ(~
';. See Edw:mls en Original Sin. Tbis book 1;3s not been answereu; nor can
I learn that an ,m"ver was ever alt('mpted; althougl} it h:ls been in England well
"igb upon fifty years. ;\ntl, moreover, while the bible remaills to be tht wQrd ef
God', I 1im persuadedth~! no answer c~n b~' given to it.
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means in his power to obtain his object. ,More e~pecially the man
who co'tlsiders hnman authority of importance in settling his creed.
If.:,~nyperson, who df~lJies.· original sin, should happen to read this
Barer, I would wish him cal'cfl1l1y to peruse the aat/tol' just mentioned, with hIs Iwart up"'lo God fOI' in;;truction, and the~l mark the
~vent~ . But, let him liat act the part of a gent.lel1lan. to whom I
once lent the. book at his oWn request; and who, .on returning it,
sard, " I ha:·e not -read it,101' 1 dont like it,." An(1 yet he was,by
}lis own r~port, a 1fu1Jhonest Enquirer after Truth. .8e1f.dec(lption, how ea~lj: and oh ! how common! but, how dread/ut.! . The
oth(:r part of the present Position considersmal\,.......:..2.Avo!unlal'l!
agclJt. Here I shall be short : for, if he were not. a ·'voluntary, he
cOllld not bea sinful being. If thejormcr be not the property of
rational nature, the lalter .cannot affect our moral character. 'Take
away voluntary agency apd you cannot con£ider marias the subject
of moral evil. ,Deprive man of this property of his natur~, and
t.tlere can be no sin; neitber at first, nor at present. Being <1.<:tuated by motives, he chooses his a<;tions '; and, were he disposed ,
he could, give yOll the reason of his condl1ct~Man is as ~rulya
,vo!untaryagent, as though there ha.d been nDpurpose" m the
Divine mitld; ,and the wil10f God is as . truly accomplished, in
every event,'ns thougb there had been n6 will in man. 'All the
threat~nings, promises, alld exhortations in ScriptUl'e proceed on
thisprillciple: t\nd the sinn~r's hatred and opposition to the truth
of God, ;a'1d the saints cheel'fulobed ience to the Di,vine command,
·most evidently illustrate and confirm it. The sinner wirl not come
to ChrisUhat he might have life; auu the saint isa 7rJ£lling sel'va~t
,of hisgraciolls Lord. The characteristic language of thejOr'mer is,
"\Ve,wi/t not have this man to reign over us; and of the lalter,
Behold! '(fe, come unto thee, for thou art '.the Lord ollr God. Other
lords besides thee liave had domimon over us; but by thee oolywill
we make mention of thy name.. Hence we read, bifon: 'hand, the
tnourllfuI but certain doom of the sinner. They 'have chosen their
oWn. ways, and, thej \' soul deli"glttetk in their abominations; I also
wiII ohoose. their delusions, and will bring their fears up-on thmn :
because' when 1 called, none did ansu'CJ'; when j spake they did not
hear: l>l~t tlley did evil before mine eyes, and c1wos.e that in which
" I delighted not:" Isaiah lxvi. 3, 4. Aud, it i~ recorded for. the
encouragement ilnr.1 joy of the saint, that a book of refIlembrance is
written LJcl'ore the Lord for those whojear him,and that think upon
his n<imc. And they shall be mine, saith the Lo('u of hosts, in that
day when I make. uP'" my j.ewels; and I wiH spare them as a man
sparetIJ his own son that SERVETH him:'. Mal. iii. 1£, 1J. This
is but a specimen, l~onfess; yet, as all the Bible is Of a. similar
i,mport, 1 shall !lot enlarge, LJut close the position in ~be words of
• another, ," Bccaw3e God's Will o/,precept may, in some instances,
ap~ear to thwart his will. qf delermiiwt-iorl, yet it, 'does·not folio,lN",
that he hereby rno(:ks his ci'catures ; for, if men do not believe his
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I',m!, nor observe his precept, the fault i. not in Him, but in
I Ircmselves: their unbelief and disobedience are not owing to any
,'·.-it illfused into them by Goel, but to the vitiasity of their depraved
il,iture; and the perverseness of their own wills." Lastly,
Pos. VI. That the whole salvation of the sinner is alone flf gmcc..
;'his is a copious part of my design, but I shaH study Imwity;
',loth, because [ am notwriting a book, and because it hasbe~n well
performed by a more acceptable pClI*: By grace I mean " Tht:
',~\'erlasting and absolutt.{1J free lavor of G,ocl, manifested in the\'ouchsafemcnt of spiritual amI eternal blessmgs to the unwort/~y."
-\s eleetion in particular, so salvation in g,,~ncl'al, is tmiversally
,~cri bed, in the word of God, to his sovereign pleasure, Ql'·merciful.
kmdness, be~towing' the greatest favors· on the unworthy. If by
~Tace, tll,en it ,is /lO more 0/ works; otheruJise grace is no more grace.
But, ?f it he if works, theiz it 1\ no more ~r grace; otherwise work is
1/0 mOl'l1rvork.
"From the apostle's reasoning it is evident, that
whatever is of "WOI'!i:s; is not of g.race at all; and, that wnatever is:
of grace,is not of works in any 'degree. In Paui's view of things.
":orks and grace are essentiaily opposite, and as absolutely irrecon.
ctleable, as Jight and darkness, 01' ;heaven and hell." If this one
dec!arati(;lI! of the inspired Volume be not considered'Rs decisive,
no n)o~e would one thousand, seeing every part of th~e Divine testi::nonY,Js ,of the same import, ~nd goes to attest th~ same truth.
fhe SCrIpture sets ,the grace of God and the 'Wol'ks of the creature,
as the cause, ground, or condition of salvation, in as direct opposition as any, tWQ propositions can possibly be placed; so that by
cmbrac;ing .the (ine, we must c.onsequentiy renQunce the othel".
There can be no alternative; for, by attempting to unite, or bleJ)Q
them together, we destroy both; because, in the nature of the
c~se, t.here can be no coalition l.>etvyeen them, seeing God willnot
gIVe hiS glory to another, nor his praise to g-raven image,.
But what is the scripture import of-salvation? It includes, in
my view of it, two thing-s-l. A pc/fcet deliverance from sin and
all its effects. And---2:-A complete conformity to Chri,;t, with ;ill
eternal enjoyment of him; and the whole so effected as, at thf~ same
time, to display the glory of God in all his perfections for ever.
And this must bave an adequate cause: a . ccmse that cannot fail. in
its; operations to s(~cure the end designed. This cause m'ay
considered both <!s primary and medialt; the lattcr f!owin!" from the
former, and both ul}iti'ng ill the liltilllate design-but, i~ no senSl~
whatever, sm;penoeJ for 'accomplishment,
the cl10iee 01' condnct
of tbe creature; for, if so, th~ de~,ign might be, C'.:entuaJly, d~.
feated
The 'IJrima'/'1j or!f.rinal caus~ is, alld loust be, t!~e sovc...·i!!'u
will aild good' pleasu're o(Gou; according to which he deCl'eeJ ll'I<.~
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the chosen companion of every sinner, on this branch of divine truth,
Bible. The man who does not pril.e it ill a lltranger 10 ijrace in ex,
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sah'a~ionofsinners, and arranged the means'to bri ng it about, 61(/1'. ',.
~.ltey had any 'persoll~l. exis~ence: ~ml, conser)ltently, in: this vie\'!.
It must .be of GRAqF" or tree favol"; and therefore Paul decJan',
it is, to the Jm-rise qf the .g'lOl:y"q/ his gr'ace. Henee,aU the sa\-cd
had grace given them, and they were ulessed with ALL spiritual
blessings in Christ BEFORr~ the world began. This mllst Lw
received as truth, or the word ofGo(l callnot b~ considered us a
faithful re<;ord. 'Under the expression mc'diat::. cause, I include
the incarnation, dlC obedience and death of Christ fm- his people,
and also the ,work of the Holy Spirit in them: anti th?se likewise
are of GRACE, or favor undeserved, and undesired. Here, were
the Scripture silent, undeniable facts would confirm the Position,
but the sacr~d teX:t is explicit on the subject. "God so loved the
world as to give hIs only begotten Son, that whosoevef believetfl u-.
him should not perish, but have everlasting: life." John iii. 1 G.
With many witnesses of the same voice; .all shewing that th~ LOVE
Of grace of God is the ori,!{inal cause of the incartlatipl1 of his dear
Son, and the salvation' of his people by him. Here, I ask,what is
the pCI'sonal, prgVIOUS character of the saved? Are they ret)res'~nted,
by an unct:ring witness, as the. virtuous"and the good? . Just the
reversE!; The Son of God assumed our nature, obeyed auti died
. " for the ungodly, for sinners, fOl" the unjust. For when we were
yet without strength, in due time Christ died for the ungodly."
i{om. v.·6. '.' 'foisis a faithful saying, and worthy of all acceptation, tha.~Christ Jesus came into tho \vorld to save silmers."
1 Ti·Ill.• i. 15.. " Christ bas once suffered for Rins, thejust for the
unjust, that he might bring us to God." ] Petei:' iii.1S. But i3
there no e:r:ce,pti01.1 in .the human character? Noue at aJl-fonherc
is none rigltteous, no, not one. There is nont: that daetIL good; no,
not one. This wltness,is true; on the authority of the.heai't, searchiner God~ Rom. iii.lO. And are such characters partakers of the
safvation of Christ? Ycs-The chief of sinners' are saved-Then
they must be saved by GR4CE; and not by their own WOI·~S.
" We have redemption irl :the blood of Christ, eyen the forgiveness
of sins, accordin er to the riches of his GRACE." Eph. i. 7. "'Ve
are justiliedfreefy by his GRACE through the redemption that is
in Christ,Jesus."Rom. iii. 24. "Blessed is the man to whom God
imputeth righteousness without works; and to whom he will· not
impute sin;" Rom. iv. 6, 8. "becaus~ Jesus, who knew n,o sin, was
made sin for him; that he might b~ made the righteousness of God
in his graciollscoven'ilOt Head." 2 Cor. v. 21. This, again, is
C;R~CE ; for the t1·tZU:;gl'l'.ssor is freely ::,"iven ALL trespasses for the
sake of Jesu,s; and the ungodllj is fuITy justified from ALL things
because Christ is made righte.ousness unto him. Pm'don is exemption fr<;lIn future Qeser~ed ":rath, a,nd ,justification gi"es an
flpnorablenghtto the-futme mhentance: but, both are vOllchsafed
to the sinner by virtue of union with Christ who obeyed and died in
his room and stead. TiJese appear to .beblessings,of GRAc'E; n~t
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met'ely from the record of God in bis Word; but also from 'the
,;pirit>anrl temper with whl'ch the doctrine is tr~atcJ by the human
mind .. \\There is the man who does not uppose the doctrine' of im-.
fJllted right~ollsness? To wbom is the substitution of Christ in
tile room and st~d of his people an accep\abJe truth? And yet,
this is (}()d's w"y of saving siltners, and hereby his grace is glorilied. The lanO'u;:,o't~ of all the save:.! is, to him that loved us, and
';Jxls!u;:d us'JI'OIn ~It/'silis in Ms OWIl bluod, and hath made us kill~s
and priests unto God and his Father, to him be glory.and dominion
for ever and ever. Amen.
,
The uJork of the Holy Spirit. in the saved, is also the effect and
proof that. ~alvation is of GRACE. This stands confirmed ,by testi-:mony and by fact. When the work of I' be Spirit on a sinner's
heart is represented as "the page of Truth states it; "';ho, among
mankind, approve it ?
w'hom is it not tn:ated as enthusiarncant 0/ a IJarflj-llollsense? The application of snch appellations
to olle of the gr~atest wonders .of Omnipotent power, shews plainly
th(: blindness of·the mind, and the enmity of the heart against the
truth of God; and prove:;, to a certainty, that, if such'chap~cters,
arc eventually saved, they 'Inllst be s:wed by GRACE; or undeserved, and undesired, favor aad kindnc3s. And, even such aB
t!Iesc:l1'e found among the choi>cn of the Father, the redeemed of
thcS~n, whom the IIot:') Spirit makes willing in the day of his
power, to be l)umberecl with the trophies of sovereign GRACE,
to the glory of God for ever., The ujurk of the Spirit in the heirs
of glory is represented ill such languagv as this. "You hath he
quickened taget/ler with Christ, who were dead in trespasses and
sins.", Eph. ii. 1, 4., 5. God, who commanded the light to shine
out of darkn~ss, /Mt!, siu'lted in our ·hearts, to give the light of tbe
knowledge of the glory of God in the. face of Jesus Christ.. ~ Cor,.
iv. 6. The. sinner is not only brought out of darknes~ into marvellous light, but is made alive from the dead. He is a new
creat1tre, or ,the sui)ject of a lIew creation; old tltings arc passed
away, all thIngs are become ne:/!. Our - Lord represents the indispensable necessil!J ,of this ebange, by being- born of the Spirit, in
t~rms .that may be mlsullderst~od by the ~latllral' man, anel may be
disbelieved by the man wh? wIll I~~t credIt what he canr!ot comprehend; but call1iotbe tlemcJ" Wltllout maklllg' truth ,ltsc1f a liar.
Read his conference with NicodeiUlIs in Johniii. '3-]3. Not' a
soul of us all,cilll en.ter the kingdom of God, unless we are THUs
made meet for the heavenly inheritatice. A further :proofcif the
poirlt is this: That, though the Wonl is the medill'ln, or instrument
by which dead ~inners arebegottr;n to a live(y hope, yet Paul !IJa;
plant, and Apollos may water, and 'both in v'1in, except God (five
tAe incredst:. None can giVt~ the \Vord success, and make it r~'os
per, either for c.onversion or for comfon, llllt the Author of it· and
therefore, whenever salvation is brought to a sinm:r's CO!biJt:nce,
No. Vl.--VoL. VI.
zI
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it is because" the Gospel is madJ th,~ pau;'a of God ill his experience,
In ,,110ft, ,the most eminent preachers of Jesus Christ have this
trN/j/lre in ellrthen 'Vessd~, 'with this express purpose, to make 'it
evident that, when the Gospel is eflectualto salvation, " tllcpower i,
qf r;od, and not 0/' them." z Cor. i... 'J. And the cOIyessioil of all
those who are taught of God will c'onfirm the pr,csent truth. Two or
three sball suffice; because they all most cClrdially agree in their
testi nony. "We are allas an unclean tIling ,'and all Oul" righ,teou~ness~s are as filthy rags; and wedo' ail tilde as a leaf, and ollr
iniquities, like the wind, haH~ taken liS away." . Isaiah Ixiv. 6.
" And be found in Christ, not having my, own righteousness which
is of tIle Jaw, but that \vhich is through the faith of Christ, the
righteousllcss which is of God'by faith." PhiLiii. 9. '" Enter not
int,o judg.mer.lt \vi;h thy ser~~,nt: for in thy sight shall ,no maIl
llVlllg be Justdled.' Psalm cxhu, 2. Hence wc are l'cpeateo!y told
ill the most explicit language, and with tl.ecisive authority, that,
" by the deeds of the law there shallllo flesh be justified in the sight
of God."Allfl every trtlC believer in Chri.'St is so deep)y convinced
of this im portant truth,
to deny himself and trust alone in him
for present peace with God allC} the futu rc enjoyment of eternal
life.· And hellce it follows, as a most certain fact, that the top~stonc
shall be brought forth with shoutings, crying, grace, gnlce, unto
it: fodbe God of glory hath himself dechl:rcd, by inspired Paul
that, BY GRACE YE ARE SAVED.
"
, :~ If any reader should asser,t tbefuture misery. of such
whom
Christ died-and, if he died for every individual qf the human race,
then so;ne of the rcdeel'ucd must perish). for all' are nolsuved.-Ol].
that supposition. allow me to ask; What becomes of Divillc
Justice? Was not Christ made a curse for those whom he redeemed?
He was. How, then, can the Lawgi\'er be Just, while he inflicts
the penalty of the law on the surety, and Oil the sinnel~ too ~9rhis
wisdoil~? Did not C~rist suffer for, or instead· of the ilI1iust,
with the direct design to bn'ng them to God'? He'did. And,shall
his wisdom be rendered j(JoliJhness? 'Or his' pO'wer? \Vas he not
able to save all his member~, as well as some? Or his Kno'q)led!5'c?
Did he 1I0t always know hiS sheep? And, were they 'ire!' his sheep,
to whornhe will say at last, 1 never knew YOIl '! Or his. Love?
Did not Christ give himself a sacrifICe to God for his people beCall se he LOVED them?
He did. \Vhat eviJence have they of
it; if finally banished from his presence?
, , So, likewise, conce.;ning the work of the Holy Spirit, I might
ask; Will anr 'be fpUlld iu hell, whom he qlljckenedtogether with
Christ? To \vholll he ha,cl beel!. a gracious Comforter l To whoin
he had mack Christ precious?1 To whom he had given the knowledge of salvation by the remission of their sins in the blood of the
,Lll.'nb? In w~lOm he had takenJJp his ,dwelling, while,on earth, as_
in hi" temple? Are any of these supposed finaIJy to perish? I ask;
D:d the ble:ised Sp (It forese~'this sad event when be began his work
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And, could he not prevent it? Vilel'ethey
artful, or mighty 1 Or, were they too vi le to contl IIIIC his abode
with the~n? May the rC[ltler consid.-~r, and pray for tile r:eacbinl{
promised to all GOtl's people. John vi. 45. "They shall be AI.L
taught of God."
.
The rr~ceed~ng principles, lH~. Edito~" are not adopted b('call:,c
they are found Il1 any human creed, but oecause they appear 1() t.1(~
writer to be the quintessence and glory of the book nfTrllth. ~\"r
are they presented to you as a compl~te discussion of the weigitt y
::mbject of which they treat; bllt as a kind of svl1aI:u:;,opconq)('IIdiuIII, all which your correspondents
easily enlarge as occasion
may offer. But, if each Position be p1'oved to be true, by tilis
"pecimen of evidence, which I seriously belie\'c to be the fact;
then its opposite must be eIToneous;' and, consequently, mus~
eventually fall, and those must fall who are governed by. it; o.ccause, grLLat is the truth and must prevail.
However, it is not asserted that every subject of grace has an
.equ<llly clear perceptioll, and full persuasion of these doctrines;
because there are various measures of Divine teaching: out,
though the sacred Agent imparts the favor in different degrees, yet
. n-zver in contrariety. To suppose that HE teacheS, wntradictl(>n,
is to rob Him of his essential glory. THE SPIRIT' OF TRUTH, is
not only his name, hut his nature: and, for this plain reason, it is
inferred, that he cannot possibly teach one person to I'<'ceive 1Jis
truth, und another.to reject and oppose it. And, what renders
gospel truth so ..extremely unwelcome to the human mind? 1t
secures perfect happiness to an innumerab)e multitude of helldesen'ing sinner!!; and, without it, there is no more solid hope of
future felicity for a man than for the devil ; for the Sa~·iour has
e~pressly assured us that, .no man c01lletit unto the Fatlid out ~IJ
/llm- vVhy, then, is the ministry 'If Tcconciliation despied 1 Pe. har's
there is no radical reason to be given but a SELF-RIGHTEOU!: tlIS"
position, by ,,,,bich the sinner is too proud to become a total dcb/o)'
to g~ace.
!
.
To conclude; if the Positions laid down be not supponed by
the Scripture, I ·have. nothing to say in their defence .; bllt~ if it
should app~ar, on mature examination, that they cOllveythe tTue
sense of God's word; then it follows, by necessaryconsequ.>l1ce,
that those who oppose them do, in reality, charge the sacnxl Page
with teaching FALSHOOD.
.
That the reader may know and love the truth, as it is in JCS'IS,
is the sincere desire and prayer of his unknown f r i e n d . . .
(00

may

O.MICRON.
P. S. Whatever rank in Societ~, the Authors may, hold whom
beJ.ustly ofltmde.d with a ,friendly request
trom an unknown hand. If the preceedulg t1JOUg-llt~ should come
before them, they are affectionately requested to compare them
~'Oll re~'iew, they cannot
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with tbe word of God; and, WitJl theil' eye fixed on their filial
account, look up to the Spirit qf T1'U,tll in the language ofDavid ;
" Shew me thy ways, 0 Lord; teach me tby paths. Lead me in
thy .truth, and teach me: fOI' than art, the God of my salv:ition; on
thee d~ I wait all the day." Be this their supplication; "and may
their supplication be heard.'"
.
REPLY TO A QUESTIOK.

To tile Editorqf tIle Gospel Maga?:lllc.
l.: ,~,

.J •

.t, '1

YOUI'. correspondent Phocion, who wishes for information n;:,jpccting: tile 1,H,h verse of tbe 8th cba'pter of Ezckiel, m:lY fmd a.bun.'
dance in Parkhnrst's Hebrew Lexicon (if he can rofer to that valuable bool,) lllJderthe root jOn-fi'olll his account'of the idol Tammuz and the manner of his adoration, 1 extract the following re·
Inarl\.s :
' .
.
1. Jerome observes that Adonis is in Hebrew and SHiae called
Tammuz.
'
.'
~
2. Spearman relates that (according toa cert:1in author) w]-Jjle
the solemnity,in honm'll' of Adonis la$ted, an image was laid jn a
bed, and after' great' lalncntation nlade over it, light was brought in,
and the priest anointing the mouths of the assistants, whispered to
thcmtbat salvation was come, that deliverance was brought to pass;
upon which their sorrow was turned to joy.
'
3. Parkhurst supposes that this idol 'fammcz or Adonis, is of
that class wbich were ong-imllly designed to represent the promised
Saviour, ,the desire of all nations.
It seems very probable that this adoration was not ('or:cl,llded
without th~ bodiJyproEUtution of tbeidolatrclls females. 8,oc Milton's
Paradise Lost, book 1. 452.

The love tale"
Jnfecled Sion',g daue,l.lel'S with like hr:at,
"Whose walllon" pas;,ons i" ;he sacred porch

E:wkiel s a w - - - - - - -

J havelo6ked into Henry on ths verse, but find nothing ofa very
satisfactory nature.
•
'\inJether wbathas been alIeog:ed w ill satisfy your correspondent,
J knQwnot; perbaps he may, through tbe medium of your Magaziue, teccive a clearer elucidation of the malter; a Lover of
Sincerity is not' witl!Out one, who ill some measure has partaI,cn of
his feelings.' But do I tramgress the stric,test bounds of truth wben
I say that there is no spintual act ,of worship, be it cbnfcssion,
petition, or pl\aise, in which an, unbeliever can, cordially joil'!.?
\-"ub respect to .suchexpres!>lons 'as impl)' the c.ertRin existence of
any ~ystem, contrary to that which the speaker holds, '-1 nlUst say
I 'conceive these things are sometimes happy inconsistencies. I
'~Of Thammuz or Adonis.
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I"we sometilpes, with con5iderblepkasurc; obser\'(~d that hooks, &c.
diose doctrines stand on no, other fOUllDation· than thl~ :;overeignty
,)1' the Almighty , meet with no opposition from per:;ol1s who would
with abhorrence re;ject t~)e notion of absolute jJreth~!'tillatiol1, if
pl'Opourlded in
many words, I am inclined to thilik tllat these
'': v jls are r.emedile.ss.
Perhaps vou may have C(.)I'rcS POlldeIlIS W Iw
('an satisfy the Lover of Sincel~ity better thim'] have done, if ~O,
I r!jj, latter part will not arrive at pulllicity_
I am, Sir, YOIHS

so

,

n..

REGENERATION OF ADAM.
)\JR. EDITOR,

"

was my i'ntention at,the time I n~;ked the questIon, Augu,stl8101
page 375, to kave said no more on that ,snbject; but as your,correspondent Adonijab has thOllght propei' to give me an answer,
(Dec, p. 558) and to think that the case is ulldeuiably clear ,from
dIe Scriptures he has quoted, you will allow !De to give my opinion
upon those Scriptures.
I l~iiVe often examined Gen. iii 9-14. but I never could perc?,ive that .Jehovah eit!ler.by re~,,;oning with, 01' asking Adam and
Iwe questlOlls on the sul~lect of tbeir lransgrcs:;ion,colwcycJ al'y
intel~tioll of showi,ng cternal grace or favor to them individually
eonsldered; because there'llre numerous instances in the sacred
Wora where God both reasons alld remOlistrates with his creatnres,
and yet evidently without any design. of bestowing ct£'1'Iwl mercy
on them. Cain is an instance of this; God reasoncil with him on
the improprity of his conduct, and assured him if he did well he
should be accepted, but if not sin lay at the door.. We ,know the
r~slllt. In Matt. xxiii. 27 . Jesus Christ's pathetjc address to Jerusalem is more striking, and yet notwithstanding al! 1 have, heard
upon the subject by the advocates of universal reqemption, I cannot
for Cl. moment suppose he ever meatlt to bestow everlasting salvation
upon that Jerusalem he so addresses.
The e~ernal SOl1ship, of the children of God is a doctrine my soul
del ighteth in, not only on accmlllt' of its cOllsistency with Scri pture,
but because it is calculated to inspire the chrii>tian with confiden~e
in the dad,est and most distressing- seasons: but I cannot. forbear
thinking it is doing ~ great injustice to the text., to suppose the
evangelist Luke had t.he spiritual SOl1ship of Adam in view, when
he was giving: anaccount,of the genealogy of Jesus Christ ill Luke
iii. 38., Adam's natural descent was immediately from God; begotten by no earthly father, or cl.escended from J10 earthly prop'enitors; the Evangelist might say, with the gre<~test propriety, he \~as
the Son of God, without having the least reference to his sjjirJtlH'Jity
or S0Uihip in t.he divine covenant. Agreeable to this seems Paul's
declaration to the Athenians. Acts xvJ.i. 29.. He did not contradict
iT
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t.he assertion' of their' heatbenpoet Aratus, who nearly 306 year,'

befQr~, had said in onepf his poeticalrbJapsodies,

" Which way we move, of love we're all possess'...!,
"Fot we his ofrspring are."

But fully confirmed it, allowing the idolatrous Athenians to be th~
f?Uspring qf God ill a certain, sense, as well as that happy numbe'i:
whicil Paul by sweet experi~:lJce knew he was a member ot:; who by
an act of adoption arc cmphllticaily called "sons of God :" the
meaning of the word offspring in this passage must be obvious.
Adam, in Homans v. 14. is called the figure of him that was to
come, or as is genel'ully understood of Jesus Cbri:,t; this is admitted to bea fact, and yet no more provc:-Adam's spirituality or
regeneration, ,then that tbe moon and the rest of the planets in ?ur
solar system, are proved to be composed of the same materials with
the sun, because like him they afford us light, though in a less
degree; indee~, ifit proves. any thin:?; it proves too much. Paul
is here asserting and proving a doctrine which not only in his time,
but to the present day has met with tbe greatest oppositiGll from all
classes of men, from the highest right reverend in the Estabnsh'inent, down to the most unlearned of the itineracy; I mean the
imputation of Christ's righte(JUwess to ail believers, called by grace
tci a knowledge of God. One, and the most pNminent arguments
the apostle uses, is, that as Adum wa~ the head an~ repr~selltative
of his llUl'nerous posterity; so is Christ the head of his church: by
the transgression of Aoam all hecame sinners, oj'in othel· words"
the nature of Adam by the Fall w:asrendenid depraved in thehigh'est
degree, and as he could not of the greatest necessity convey,or
bestow any odier nature on his posterity than what he possessed
J)imself, theY were all constituted sinners, their adual sin amI transgression in future years proving tbem to be such. So ,by the life
an~ righteousness of Jesus· Christ are, many mauerigbteous; but
the, apcstie's language is' too plain .to need a commellt: he says,
":rhercforc as by the offence ofone (Adam) judgment cameupoll'
all, men to condemnation; even so by the righteousnesS of one
,(JeslisChrist) the free gift dune UpO!'l all men unto justification of
life. For as by one man's ui~obedience many were Ipade sinners;
so by the obedience of one shall many be made righteous. That
sin bath reigned (by Adam) unto death, ,even sOUlight·grace reign
thr,ourdl righteousness unto eternal life by Jesus Christ our Lord."
Rom. "'v. l~, I~, 21. Again the parallel or figure will hold good
farther; for since by man came death, by man came also the re§PrreCtion of the dead. For as in Auam all die,even so in Christ
SfiaJlalL be made· alive. The first man, Adam, was made a living
soli]; (not a regenerate squl) the ,last Adam was imide a quickening
~pjrit.. The first man is of the earth, earthy: the. second mari is
the Lord ,fro"m heaven. 1 Cor. xv. 21, 22,45,47. Here Adamisa
striking ~gllre of Jesus Chri~t,and yet I think ,'no man will contend
hemust be regenerated to be such a figure. Many other scriptures
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I,,,,~~llt be quoted, but I \Jclieve all would lea.vc us in doubt,. if wc

to the evident' meaning of words, whether Ad:t:n was a
of mercy or not, 'and as the' investigation would prove, I bean uninteresting ~ne to most .of your, readers,. I, forbear.
Probably these may not be the vIews of many of your readers,
1111:y may see with Adonijah, that the regeneration of Ad:llll (for
'n',;',:nerated he must he if a partaker of divine grace) is deadv
n~vealed in Scripture, with those I mean not tq disrhte; and so fa I'
from being offended at any thing that Ims been, or may, in future,
be s;\id on this subject, it is most prob:\blG I shall nevel'cmploym)'
pl:n upon it again. I :.lq'l Sir, yours, for the truth's sake, , '
Hackney, Feb. 12, 18l1.
S. 'W. N.
"II'I'lId

1

w~;scl
11l',ve,

1

MYSTERY.

MR.

]:DiTOR,

'VII EN we look round with a contemplative eye, and behold, the
works of God which shine in every thing in mUiuc, and ask, Why

Lhis is this? or that ~s that? we stand surrounded with, and, as it
were; lost in impenetrable Mysteries; not' one of which can we,
with our deepest attention, elucidate or (~xrlain. All arc infinitely
beyond our ken.'Vhen we consider God's dispensations in providence to his creatllrCS, and try to develop their nature, reasons,
and designs, the arcanum is too deep for' Ollr short lilJe to fathom!
--But when we view the stupendous footsteps of grace, in which
God hath abounded toward us'in all wisdum alld prudence, our souls
are, 01' ought' to b~, absorbed in wonder and, admiration at the all
wisdom and prudence so freely andunmeritedly displayed to the
;;'uilty so'ns of men. His wisdom here rises, if possible, infinitely
a40ve all h:~; other wO)'ks; and its high Mysteries will fill all the
int,:lli!.!'cl1t creation with eternal wonder and astoni~hment. Here
he hath indeed abounded in all wisdom and, prudence, which,
undoubtedly, impiies the utmost stretch of both in thisl:urprising
wo~k. Shall tbe n;ttnre of a grain of sand puzzlc and confound
the most aeuteplllJosopher, and shall the works of infinite, or of
all wisdom and prudence, be comprehended by the insect of a,
moment? Certainly Dr. Toulrnin'swisdom and prudence do not
shine with much eHulgellce on the SUpflosition of it; nor does the
inference drawn, display a, sagacity becoming a Dr. of -divinity:
for his conclusion, for iml-'0rt is) that if the Mysteries of the Gospel
are' inexplicable,' it sinks their importance, " yi~lding neither
pleasure nor pi'ofit" to the mind, and takes from it the edge of
devotion. But the very reverse is the real fact; and they have ~
tendency to raise our conceptions of 'the greatness, glory, and
llnsearehable wisdom of the infinitely wise Creato.r of all things, to
thq utmost heig-ht: and their llnfatholllable depths, if we rat.ionally
contemplate them, cannot but fill us with astonishment and li:ad us
to adoration and praise. VFe trace the bounties of nature with
aumiration :' but would not our wonder, in a great measure cease,
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f;oulc.l we view the mechanism of every fibre of the V<lri'ous vcg-ert-lb!e l,ingdom, and see the just reasons of that in'finite diversity
nnnirested in their nature, shape, size, colour, taste, srndls, &c.
were those things fully opened to the mind would not our surprise
he in meaS'Jl'C suspended? If the secret s!Jrings and, causes of
those effects were fu]ly conveyed to the undcr,tanJing, the wonder
.~nd admiration would, in measure, subside, and be no long'er
:Mystery. i,V c should sec' ;ts various apparatus, appendav,cs, comLinations, &c. natl.ll;ally calculated to produce tho~e. various effec'ts
which before excited our surprise. And thl1~ we may say elf any
thing' hidden or mysterious, which when fully explained frees the
mind from emharrassment, and no j(.lll~er admires what it· thus corn··
prehends; and,the marc fa:lIiiiar, by'lcngth of. time it grows, the
less our wonder is excit.ed.
.This puts me ill mind of an anecdote I read ab;)ut Gb year:; past
in a l"lagazine, of all African slave in Nort!l America, who~ie master sent with a present offruit to it friend at a distance, with a leuer,
and his wa,tch, fix:ing the time of his re.tllrn. He proceeded on his
journey; exercise and beat created a thirst which drew his appetite
to the fruit, and he ate it; tben carried the letter; received an
answer, and returDl'J to his master, and of <;onsequeace was chastised for his llllf~itltflllncss. ThesJave was puzzled and confounded,
and could not conceive how his master should knolV it'? After
some days the master' sOllt him ngain w,ith a like present, a letter, and
his watch.. On the road the like temptation occurred, and strongly
impelled him again to eat. the forbidden fruit. 'But the point was,
who could inf.orw his master before, and how should he hide it from
him now? PonderilJ~ on the~e circumstances, it· came into his
head that, the little ticking thing bis master gave him must certainly
11ave been the informer; iiupposing that, as it had motion it must
have life and sense, ,wc! that it had seen the transaction an,J told his
master. Concl'iding thus, his wits were set at work to circumvellt
the design of his master and the watch; and concluded that if the
watch did not sec him eat the frnit it could not tell of it; then hid
the watch uncleI' a bush at a distance amI satisfieu his appetite with the
fruit, fetched the watch, pursLl~d his journey, delivered the l.~tter,
l:eccived an answer, and returned to his master, and to his great
amazement found h.e was again Jctect~(L The negro had 110 conception that a bit of paper could convey words and ideas to the
mind, or that Cl thing in continual rnotiOll could be without life or
liense.' All was M ystcry to him and excited his utm,Ost astonishment :whicb, had he known better, the nature·of the watch and
source of its motions, lvould not bave nlised the least 'emotion of
wonder and suqir;se in him. Thus it is with all revealed Mysteries.
vVlJen their cornpon'ent parts and the nature of their opet·a.tions
are fully known and comprehended, their importance cease to be:
int.eresting, and of course'esteemed as common things, being only'
natural effects of adequate causes,

,
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Infinite power and wisdom, a~ a'Jirst cause, are ~lbgolLlteJy i)eces~
:;;~ry to the production of any e'ffect in natnre or gr:tce, especially
tile latter; for in t~is, there's all tbe opposition the relwllious heart
,of man can devise to oppose; but in nature all' things are passive
to his hand, and oHer no opposition to his powerful arm. Hc works
and none can lot, he c;ommandllafld it stands fast. But IUllll, fraught
with rebellion in all his powers, naturally opposes him, amI"' it
requires the exceeding greatness of his power to tur,n his rebellious
heart to the wisdorn 'of the just and to prepare it for, his praise.
Here is wisdom, and a Mystery inscrutable, both in its powerful
eHeets, and the grace mariifested; nor call' tbe wisdom of men or
angels ~race their unfathomable depths, yea all things respecqng the
Gospel are the fruits of unsearchable wi~dotn and are 1\1:ysteries past
tindil1g 'out, as, to their nature, uJOde, and, essential properties,
thoug'b evidently ,tnlthand 'facts that cannot be consistently dis.
puted by any that really believe the ScriptUl'es to be the word of
God.
. . ,
'.
.
If Dr. T,--m believed the divine record:>, ill that simple un":
adorned plain manner they are wrot~, be could not dispute th~ truth
of this, or that part of them, but would ill1plicitly~take God at his
word, though he could not comprehend nor 'unfold it;; Mysteries.
All scripture is given by inspiration of God, and is profitable for
doctrine, &c: \\That is giren by tflc inspiril.tion of the God of
truth, ,'inust be truth; consequently all scripture must be truth.
But the Socinians do nbtbelievethat all that is called scriptute' is
truly of the inspirati.on of Gou; and so far not scripture, rejecting
many parts as spurious and the i~)terpolation of men, for no other
reas@n as I can see, but because they do not meet, or coincide with
their corrupt ideas of things. But if'this be supposed, what ground
of certainty have we that any part of it is really true,? ',If one text
is an interpolation, another lIIay; and then, where can we'stop?
'Vho canascertaill what is from' inspira~ion, and what is not? To
suppose the providence of Gall has not been so careful to preserve
his word from, adulteration by such intrusions, supposes he take~ ..
more care of a sparl'O:w, or oftbe. growtll of hair, than of those grand
truths which convey the knowleJgcof salvatiQll to the children of
men ;of which nothing can be more abmrd, or cOlltrary to divine.
rectitude and truth.
'.
,
.
TIle criterion oftruth with most men is, tl~eir own opinions. And
what of scripture do not comport or correspond therewith, they
rcoiect, c?lpllnge, or pervert from its genuine import and meaning.
Most men form their principles, not simply from that etern:d and
sure foundation of trl:ith,~he ,Bible; but ti'om the' prejudices of
education imbibed from parents, tutors, 01' from men of note in the
learlled .world) without examining impartially the sacred oracles for
themselves: but the greatest and chiet'source lies in the eumity of
the heart agai!lst divine things,. ~hich will embrace any ~p~c"ious
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error, ratlier than take that grand standard of truth for its guid'c.
And if in any mC'lsure they eonsqlt it as their rule, partiality to
pr<:-conceived opinions too often leads them ,nstray, and they
not gi ve that importance to it that its nutpre demands; their prejudices biasing and blindi!H! tb(:i1' minds to'misconception and,
m stake. If [~1~1I wculd bir'!y and justly examine themselves re,;·
pectill[,J; their moti n:s,cnJs,and aillls,in embra,ci!1~i notions ill divinity>
they WOllltl Sl:e onc or other of these things warping their minds III
the scar-dl aft-cl', and prevent the cordial rcccj?tiQi1 of truth. 'If the
miad conld he entirely divested of prejucJicC', partiality, and se1f-'
irnport;l1lc\~, it wOlild be free and open to tlw admissio,l1 oftiuth:
but these are as adamantine bars in tile, wity, and prolific ami
generative of every errOl'.
'
I would ask the Dr. if something of this kind has not mislead
him, and pl·evented his imp'3.rtial search after truth? 'YVhether he
has not been, by some or all of them, led to reiect, as spurious,
many parts of tl,le d}v,ine recOl~ds, and to a,dopt Scre!:al principles
contrary to thelf p.,..J:1O and !ttcral meutllllg and lmportance I
Could he disregard, because inexplicable, the Mystery of God, of
t~e Fatn:r, and of Ch,rist-the !rinit,r-lhe Ji~carnatjon-.Hypotas
tll::al Umon-NcwBlrth, &c. If he fmnly beheved the Bible to be
the \V ord of God? And that he spol<c what he ,[neant with a ~'iew
to instruct mankind and to lead them into truths and facts? Can
it be supposed he meant to deceive his cl'catures by exltibitincr
things not true in fact I Thoughillexplicabl-e in ,their [Jature~
they are expressed as truths, and facts, as plain as, langllage can
make them, and shall we reject them us such, because we cannot
~omprehend them?
Can our u,nderstanding grasp the Almighty,
and unveil his mode of exi,;tence, pllrposes, and design5 f Can we
expeet the counsels of infinity to be unfolded in their nature, by
the being-s of a day? Nothing can be more prcpo,;terously absurd
than such a supposition! Y'.:t such it must bt~ if there is nothing in
the Mysteries uf the Gospel but their bare trntb and undoubted
fftc-ts. The resurrection is a tl"lltll and fact rev,ealed; hut is there
nothing more in it I Must not the Dr. himself conf~:s'; that, I~ere
is an inexplicable Mystery ~ as to its nature,and the hew? But
doth its being so, take off its importance and render it of no adval~tage; yeilding ncitll'er pleasure nor profit to the mind?
Doth
not its deep Mystery fill, or ought to till us with wondei', awe, ~lld
,reverence to the 3rcilt worl;e,' ( and lead us to aJmire the amazi'!l£!:
display of bis power and wisdom therein? And hath not all tbe
inscrutable Mysteries of Deity a tei1dellcy to the same end, whether
they be in nature ()r of grace? They certainly have all <+ natural
aptitude to excite a holy awe and rcver;~nlial regard to die Divine
m~esty. The Mysteries of the Gospel, are_ themes the angels
desire to look ,into. ,Those messengers which proclatmed the news
to th~ shepher.ds, could with extacy exclaim, glory to God in the
Mghest! Ami this will be the song of all thtlt are intersted in its
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hlesings'to eternity. Shall angels then, that have no .interest ~T}
them, thus ,ouod his lofty praise, and shall man be dumh ? ForbId
it all that is sacred and praise worthy.
Permit me here to asl, the Dr. this serious questioll, that is, If
he reallv believed the doctrines before cited, with others, as mysterious,·connected with them, stl<;:has tbe Atonement, and the like;
whether they would n6t, notwithstanding their my!">tcriolls and inscrut<lbJe nature, have a tendenC)l to, rai,;c his wo,udcr and astuni:;hment at the profound depths of the wisdom, grace, and love therclO
manifested? It, certainly would ',if he has. the least generusity,
ingenuity, or gratitucleofmind.' "God so,loved the world that
,he gave his on(y begotten, Son, that whosoever believeth in him
should not perish but have everlasting life." If scripture betrlle,
God hath a Son, a beloved Son, the only begotten of the Father,{ull
of grace and truth. He is distinguished ',here from hi~ sons by
creation'an(i adoption, as angels and :;aints are, by being .said to~e
his on~y bt'gotten S01~. ,He mllsttherefore be his Son by nature,hls
natura! san, or the son of his nature; consequently the same nature
as the Father,Gouover all blessed forever. Or those restrictive
words, only beloved Son, ol1~Y begotten Son, can have no determinate
meaning. If he is then, the Son of the Father's nature, he must be
of the same lilature as the Father, as a son is of his father among
men; but in an ineHilble nlanner, beyond the conception of
creatures, and must b~ conceived seperatc'from any carnal ideas,
and to be considered analogically only. God gave his only begotten Son, in love to his chosen, and it was the greatest gift he
could possibly bestow. He gave him as a ransom for sinners, and,
it was infinite love to the most despicable and unworthy, in' which
are heights and depths past findlhg out.· And in whatever light
we view it, it is indeed, love that passcth knowledge! '
, The Dr. believing none ef these things,theycau be no mysteries
to him. But suppose he did believe them as indubitable truths
and facts, could he avoid accounting thel'll as ineffable and inex'plicable Mysteries.? And suppose the Scriptures meant to convey
them as such, could any words make them more evidently plain to
that end? Is it impossible for them to be true? Is infinite power;
wisdom, love; and grace so limited, as to render their existenc'e in
the least improbable? Can immaculate purity, rectitude, and
,varacity, by any language make them more cpnspicuol\s andevident to the understanding? Can the doctrine of a Trinity of
persons in, the J)ivibe es.sence be contrary to right reason and the
~ature of thing i *? Is it imp@ssible that the eternal hther should

* is there any thing inthe mystery of a Trinity of persons, ~r subsisr.cnccs ill the
nature of Go,J, contrary to--rea$on, or inconsistent with the nature of thiny;s, R6 as to
. render such a state of thinge impossible? Are there not millions of 'lIillions ,of
distinct individual subsistences in every createlililature, whether they be vegetable,
~niinal"or human? And each individual, in every species, partakes of the whole of
.lbat .to .which it belongs. Every human being possesses the whole of human nature;
i4nd to we may say of every other nature, each individual partakes of the whole
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have an eternal Son, as the express image of [lis person, as Xl s~rl
amcilig men, is the expl'ess image of his Father? Can We suppose
tllcreis no analogy between the divine generations of tile Son of God,
nnd the sons ofmen ? ] ~ not the phraseology cif scri pture ~llogether
ambiguol1s and uncertain, in their meaning, if there was not some
,,,things in God analogous to the affairs of mc;n? Could the corresponding Illngl1age with prollriety he a,pplic:d if there was no foundation for a sin-iilarity of terms.? '''hat cOJlceptiolls could we have
of either, were there not something corresponding or analogous in
them.? ,\Vollld they not ,be words and terms witho:lt ideas, and of
no m'c in tbe inv~stigati()1l of the truth, convey{,~d by them? TiJat
God bath a .son the Scriptur,cs invari,;hly drclarcs in as positivI:!
terms as' the Divine "cracity can make them. He calls him his Son,
llis own Son, his beloved Son, his only begott.en Son, and is said to
be the Son of the Father in :truth and love. He also calls nn all
to hear and embrace him, (lsthc l;;ing he set on bis holy hill of
Zion, and 'as his belove~ Son in wlwm he- is well pkasfd, threatening
, .all that do not thus receive him. 'Which shews the great. imporrance of its tnlth, and the displeasure of the Father at the njectiog it;
_
- , '
The Socinians have brought forward a number of reasons _toshew
why (;hrist is called the Son of God, his beloved ~on, &c.A,l1
~'Vhi<;h are ,vague, futile, and vain, and have no, foundation from the
sacred oracles; it lJeingimpossiblc that thtre Gll1 be more tha'll
one 'true and just r~ason for it, which is, that 11r: Natty-is so. No
other reason can with propriety Le given. And that he is the Son
of the Father, and of the same na~urc, appears from the infinite
pl"rfections he posse~ses,as .JelJOvah, the Alplla
iO/llcga, the'
fi,rst and the last, the beginning,and the ending;tbe Almighty, &c.
From his works as the, creator, preserver, and the upholding all
things h)' the word of his power, from bis dominion as hmg of
Killgsand Lord of Lords. From the worsbip cOfiHnandecl 10 be;
given him by angekand men. And from the ascriptions" praise
, offered llim by I he thOllS311ds of thousands that surround the "tlHone.
Rcv~ v. 12, 13, 1:1-. Nothing can be more d(:lllonstrliti~'e of the
nature of deity than these things. No -language can point them
out clearer; and if wprds have any definitive meatiingthey must be
thus lHlderstood; or infinite varaei'ty is 110 criterion qf tn.lth. ' But
the Dr. believes ]101.. the existellce of these things. And what have
, no beipg can have nO Mysterie's. ' But suppose they are tme, and
~hat there are inscrutable. Mysteries ,in them? And is the Dr. SUl~e
they are not so? Has he the full assurance of unbelief, so as without
a misgiving thought to i, pronounce them false? can he positively
assert that Christ is not the Son of God; in the m~st ineffable sense,

,mu

of,it. Andc~n there. be any incongruity in supposing the Father, SOIl,and Holy,
Spirit to be in, ,lnd of the naturt' of Deity I Dare we say it is impossiule, lhOUI'l,
we knci~v not the mode of their existence? God hath said it, and that is, or ought
to be, sufficient for our cordial and firm belief, Di8~,elieveit then at,thy peril. .
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'I~ well as the son of mall? 'May there not be God and man in th~
flue person Christ, as well as l-JGs:J ai cl spirit in ('vcry ('hilp of
Adam,jf?, Dotb the greatness of the .Mystery Dlake its truth impossible, or even impt:0bab1<:~? ,Vhen wc consider the sllhlilllC
and inaccessible heights, the profound and unfathomable dt'l'tlis
of those wonderful wonclt::rs tbe Scriptu:re rev'eais, both of the
JiCltnre, and of the works of God, can we say tlJere is anythinrr tOil
hard for infinite sagacity to eontrin~, or too Inighty for om;~po.
tence, to execute? Do not their incompl'dltnsible heights ::ntl
depths make their truth mO~'I: creditable, as they are things that
would riever have entered the mind of tnan had lIot God revealed
them? Is not he a God doing wonders? "Doth he ll{)t~reat
things~unsearchable, marvellous things with~ltlt \lumber ~" .Job.v. 9.
" Doth he not great wonders past finding out, ~'en wonuers without
number t' Job. ix. 10. Cal~ the Dr. be certain that the Hypotastical Union, the Incarnation, &c. are not some of these wonders,
tbat,arc without number and past finding out? Let him observe
the force of these expressions or tile inspired \Vritinp:s,anJ give them
their due latitude, and then say whether the wonders exhibited in
the Gospel are impossible to be true? Are 110t the, greatness and
the number mani(estive of their truth, when we cbnsickr tbe greatness and wisdom of the mighty' worker? Silrely thc Dr. cannot
say tl}ey mny not be true., But, if they are ?-)Vbat then !-My
vel'Y soul trcmbleth, at the thought !--To behold hin. stand bdore
the judgment seat of Christ, that God, that man, whom he bas here
rejected, and t'o hear him say, Behold ye despisers, wonder and
perish! What tongue can express! what heart conceive, the confusion and anguish of those, when tbey shaH Sle him in his OWI1
glorJ, in his Father's glory, and in the glory of his holy angels,
exalted on his supernal throne, sm'rounded by the whole assembled

* There is nothing more heterogeneous than spirit and mall cr. Nothing more
distinct in their natures and propcrties. No one thing can be said of the Olle, that
belon.gs 10 the other. And so we m3Y, affinl respecling God and tbe creature. No
properly of the former can be 'predilab!e of tue bltl:r. All in Gad is infinitely
above and beyond, any thing ,ill finite being. Dc. Priestly, in the plmitude of hi~
wisdom, supposes there are common prOlwrties between Ihe creator and the created.,
But is there any common property b~twecn the wisdom of an ingenious artist;, and
the tools he uses, or the work he perfams? much kss bt'lween God .and the works
of his hands? There is no one quali;y of the one 'that preperly belongs to the
other. Matter in every mode of its existenc(', is as ,listinct from spirit as light from
darkness, or tcurh from error. Matter, in all its phenomena, is an inert, inaclive
body, is incapable of moving itself in any measure whatever. This is so dear from
experiencu, that no argument can make it more cvi~ent. If there is no common
properly between'finite spirit and matter, much less so between 'the uncreated spirit
and the works he hathformed... Such a supposition would be expanding and adding
tC! infinity, which is a cOl1tradiclion. Infinite and rinite are 60 distinct that notlli,w
can be predicated as essential properlies of ooth. Infinity is the property of all th~
divine attributes, and unless finite and'infinite are cOllvertible terms, there ,'an be
no foundation for lhe sentiment. And 10 <10 this would be confounding language
the most distinct, and would be of no use in conveying dear and determinate perception of lhings.
.
,
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world, with eyes of flaming fire fi."ing plagues on the souls of his
despisers; crying with a voice t1H~t, if possible, ~ill r~nd the very
heavens, Depart ye curseJ into everlasting'fire prepared for the
(,levila:nd hili angels.
'May the Lord, if it be his will, convince the Dr. andhisadherents'of their folly, ere they g,o bome and be n9 more seen. Amen.
Chart!, .Aim! 18'I J •
,
,
W. T.
']'0 the Editdr.: of' the
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ON T AMM'uz.

~IR.

YotfR correspondentPliocion, having-requested an elucidation of'the
word Tammuz,&c.mi\ntioned in Ezek. viii. 14. tDe following attempt

may, rcrhaps, satisf)1 his curiosity. The wordl'OM Tamlllllz, was
the name of all idol, and owed its origi n to the Chaklean lallguage ; as

will sufficiently appeat if weconsidl~riteitheras a corrupti9n oft'~t',

the s()larlight, or,,~s a yompound from CM perfect, and 'the Cfialdee
TO or N'1;:) to heat., Besides; in the' Chaldce Tatgum of Joriil.than
Berl Uz.iel,on Gen., viii.'5,
is the name of the tentnplonth,
tecl.oniilg from the autumnal equiuqx,thatis, oHM month (jfJune.
,~on Tammuz, then, as an object of worship, expresses the solar
light:in his perfection, as he is in the summer solstice in the month
'ofJ un,e, 4ispensing, heat, and its ~ll'ect:>, not only to~he earth and
plants, but also to the bodJes of ammal:>, of In.en ,and women., :rhe
Vulgateexcellently renders Tammuz. by Ad,onis: and that Adqnis
",as, accQrding to the physical thf;ology of the. heathen, ,the same as
the Slim, there is no question. Macrobius expressly affirms it,
Saturnal. lib. L ·cap.' 21. and Adonis's des(~ent to bell,anJ the
fiction of Venus's weeping Oil that acco!1nt, the same writer explains
the Su:q's passing throngh tbc, sixsoLlthern sigm., as he dot~Adonis's
return to Venus of the sun's enterilio' into thenorthernsigns~ ,He
~llYS the tradition of Adonis's being "bned by a boar, indicates the.
dirp,inishing of the sun's light and heat by winter. ' The ~lepartllre,
of ,Ado(lis, or the Sun, ,vas laniented in the most franti,c ceremonies
of grief9Y the' Assyrian and Phcenician women, who on these occasions u,sed to prostitlJte themselves to him. And .thus t~le Jewish
women are described in Ez.ekiel weeping fat Thammuz, on th~ /ifth
day of the sixth mpnth. that is, 'of A{lgU:;t; at whicq tiqiehis
descent to hell,.,ahd his, death by the winter boar, w.as'drawing ,on
apace.
'"
' G . HAYI?EN...
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met with, two, long letters on interesting subjects, written
, by a poor Qld, plain, d.lvme, who seems to have been, ta,llght at the
,old sohool, and who has)ongsince been called home by his Master;
,1 have thought~ther,e are some things in them, tkat n~ight he a,cce ptable,to the generality of your readers; have tilerefore sent you a
}IAVING
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if you like the beginning, as a sample, and invite thereWon
the cover. of yo~r n:extMagazine, if time all~1 opportunity' offliirs
I dlould hketo send you the whole, as I bdleve t:1Cy 1"':1;: never
been ill print. The first Letter contains Hints Oll Jllstilicatiul1,
S,mctification, and Prayer, writt.cn at the request of a friend. The
'iecood is an answer to the tive following questions concerning
the Law; viz.
_
1st; \Vhat are we to understand by the Law?
2nd. 'What hy its.being called a Moral Law?
.
3rd,\Vhat demand has this Law on tbe Unregenerate, and so
jiving and dying, who is to answer the demand?
4th. Whit demand has this Law on th~ .Reg'enerate ?
.
5th. \Vhat is meant by the Law iJein~ spiritual? and being
spiritual does it demand of .the Unregenerate those things which
God by his Spit'it produces ill his Fleet?
'
:
Now as you have a WOl"thy correspondent who &tiles' himself a
Gleaner, in whose way I have no wish to stand, so as to pick up what
hI:: would have; and as my grapes may not be equal to his wheat,
yet you know the grapes of Eshcol were a valuable present, at least
to some of the Israelites; permit me -th~l'efore to come in, if not as
.a Gleaner, yet as
.
A GRAPE:. GATHERER.

i ;:lrl,
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ex11Ol·t., a~d labonrto stir tip carnal and gracde~s sinners to ·do
those :t.bingos which nont~ e~'er did, or ever can, but by the grace of
qod; viz, to urg-e the bal;ren womb to bear tl1c children of the
promise; and if ~l minister refllses' to act so absurdly, he is to he
deemed anunfaitflful servant, one who shuns tQ declare the whole
counsel ,of God, alld who draws upon himself the blood of -those
who perish IlI,de" his ministry; these, (if true) are very weig-hty
charges; but. this is for our (~omfort, these men are not our judges.
Therefore, lily friend, I would wish you IJot .to be much terri'fied
.at what )'011 meet with on these accounts; Christ and his disciples
Were dcellJedb.v the pharisaical tribes, none other than a comimny
of Alltinomill.ns, friends. of' publicans and sinners, and believe it
I always e~teein it n1Y glory to be tbeil' AntiJ10mian ; and so long as
I lind it stand!> in my ~jble, that the kingdom, the power,.and the
glory is the Lord's, I desire to speak, and to fathom all I say about
these things in a strict conformity to that model; and \'vhile I see
that God has laid the foundation of his church by a particular scale,
I would study to shew myself such a workman as to, raise the superstructure commensurate with tl,e foundation; much may be said,
yea, much has beensaid,.of the ing-cnuity and excellency ·of the
.m'odern scheme and its fabricators, but COlIlmon sense will tel.! us,
that he 'is no master builder who pretends to raise hi~ fabric of different measures to those of the 'ground work. The foundation is
laid by the line of election; the called' of God (not of m~n) are of
the same dimensions; to the justified and to the glorified, they are
all ofone measure ; and seeing the provisions are particular, they
must Gertainly n:Jistakc their orders (if ever they hacl any) who go
forth as the Lord's herald's with a general cry and invitation. - As
for their professed zeal for souls, I pay very little regard to whcrt
tlJ.ey say about that, for I observe that in the course of their minisfry, if they cannot persuade j)oor carnal unregenerate sinners to
arise and fly to hea\'en before their' time, they will presently t~ini
upon them and be sending thein to hell a~ fast-it may be ill the
course .of the same sermon. Such love and zeal as that, bespeaks
the 'root that bears it; viz. zealous flesh, with which the professing
world abounds.
But, as yOll d~~ire my opinion concerning the three points you
named, I shall let what I have said 'ahove suftlce as to these things,
and shall lay bef~re )'u.u a few of my th9ughts concerning-them,
not by w~y of information· (because I find you understand them
already) but of joint testimony; alid ·in order thereto, I w0uld take
the ground, the 'ScriptUl'e lays for the being of·these thing-s, and
would observe, that Christ; as the Cill'ist, is not a thing essential to
deitv;but a sovereign and voluntary production of Jellovah's<pleasure: Again, Clll:ist is not only a provision of Jehovah's grace
whereby- to llccoll'lplish the good pleasure of his w~l). but is. also
from first to last, a relative thing; and as all relative things-in'c1ude
their relatives, evenso much, as that \vithout them they have no
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meaning; so Christ as a relative pel'son, or thing, includes the persons to \vhom and for whom he was cOtlstituted the Lord's anointed.
IIence we have him set before us in the Scriptnres, as the Head, the
IIusband, the Smety &c. Now, do not a head imply a body, a
husband a wife, and a surety a trust, to give meaning to thell1.
Again, as all relatives commence together, the One cannot he before
the other in order of nature, so, wh3n Christ was up and consecrated, the, church anci' spouse,for whom he was thus set' up and
consecrated, !Dust be present and fixed in tll~ Divihe mind, and the
ends too, for which those things were done, mllst be altogether,
and all certain; the very nature of relatives admits of no contingencies, or uncertainties, abollt the persons who;~Again, all that
is done in time, whether in creation, providence, m'grace, is but
the breaking up of those secrets Ol: mysteries which lay hid in God,
or the working and bringing about of the counsels, and according
to the ancient counsels of his will; doing things on earth as they'
were settled in heaven; and though there arc many things/which
to meh arc called contingencies J .yet with God· they arc all certainties. These things premised, and remembered, I shall proceed
to the consideration of the first point, viz. J ustific.ation ; wherein
we may observe, that according to the before premised ~ruths, it
is evident, that God's eternal purpose was to have a peculiar people to himself, these he designed to bring to glory, and toglot-ify ;
in his way of doing this, he also designed to shew the exceeding
riches of his grace, in his, kindness towards them, through Christ
Jesus; and this being his first, his eternal purpose, so he ordained
them to eternal life ; which purpose and ordination il1cll)des in it,
that which the Surety declares to be his eharge~his work~his'
resolution~viz. " they should not perish, but have eternal life."
Now by reason of man's first condition by creation ,being earthly
and natural, and by reason of the entrance of sin, he was unfit to
go to heaven (the place where God designed he should enjoy his
glory) but 10, in the fuluess of time, the Surety and near kinsmarl
appears, every way accomplished and authorized, and as his rirrht
was, performs the part of a near kinsman, and obtai n~ eternal ~e- .
dernptiori for his spouse, his trust finishes transgression, makes an
end of sin, makes reconciliation for the iniquity of his people, and
so secures them from perishing; this transferred over, 'and imputed to. them,. acquits, exonerates; and clears them of guilt and
condemnatioh. This is the first branch of Justification, viz. a
justifying of them from all things, from which they could not b~
justified by the law of Moses_ Thus far the Atonement.-:-But as
they were also ordained for heaven and glol")', and', as all things
were to be done to the glory of all God's attributes, and the most
glorious righteousness and holiness; so Christ is the Lord their
rjr.;hteousness; therefore he is said to bring in an everlasting righ.
te;)usness, this is called the rightc'ousness of God, whic h the Word
VOL. VI.-No. VI.
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, '

~ays, is unto, and upon, all his people, who are manife~t an-d known
III the s~~ver,:l, and theitrespective generations of th~ world, by the
name' o~ 'behevers; and through tnili righteousness, imputed to, and
put UPOIl them, not of themselves., but by all act of God totheill"
it is, wc have tlie second hr:mch ofthcil' ".Justification, called" the
Jll.~tificat:on of life," so that notwi~hstandilJg their low estate by
nature and sin, poor in the dust and beggurs onthc dunghill, and
their being raised up, and set among princes, even the princes of
God; and made to inherit the throne of glory, God wil} appear most
gloriously.iust, and they manifested to have the most noble, titles,
and most honourable rights to those high dignities of the sons of
God, and to those thrones, and crowns, alic!robes, which are of God
reserved for them in glory against that day. '.
These are the things which gospelJu3til1calion includes, (though
so far as I can find there are hut few that see it) a discharge from
sin, and so secured from perishin!X, and, an uvollcbing,their right to
the life or glory, called Eternal life. Now, as things are thus
planned and'executed by Jehovah, and as the Old Testamentsaints
went to heaven the same way as the New Testament saints do, who
can fix the dat.e when the act of J ustificatiOJl was passed ,amongst
the Eternal Three, the whole of which lying solely among themselves? , ,As to what is done by them in time, (as I said before) it
is, like the coming of Christ into the world, and like the, Gospel
being revealed; it is a breaking up, am] making-manifest the thin~:;
which Jay hid in ,God from ages and from generations. So God's
cal.ling his people by his grace, and the Sp~rit's sanctification, is
none other thing than God's prep\lring his \",ay ,and preparing his
people, to know and comprehend thething-s which he hath prepared
for them, and which he,makes known unte) them-mark it,-makc$
known, not begin to do them, but to make known 'what is done....,
makes kilOwn to his saints-saints by calli-ng,-and 'to none e!sCc, none
else can know them, nor does the Lord ever make them knowu in
the spiritliality and Divirie nature of them, but to his saints, ~' but
, arc now made manifest to bis saints." They are shewn ~hem, they
arc,tallght theni, and why? becausc he Brovided, thos~ things for
them"und separates and preserves hi)) people to'them, ;-,-bence their
~cceptance ilJ the beloved, and tb~ii:, standingcomplc:te in him
13 made known unto them, that so Lemgtaught, an~ bem!$ so taught
of God, they might know Christ and the things of Christ, and so
come to bdievcand embrace them; which is' believing in him, qr
on bim, (as the Scripture phrases it} and sothe soul thus c1e,iving
to, llnd enJbrllcing Christ Jesus, 'as he that hath, and, he only that
hath the words and, things of eternal life., TheSpirit, under the
name of a Comforter, ta.kes th~ thin'gs 'of Christ and, shews them to
that soul, anel gives the soul to see, '" that it is ju'stified freely by
his grace, throu§{h the redemption that is in Christ Jesus," and IlO\Y
the soul receives the Atonement, and joys in God through its Lord
Jesus Christ; renouncing every work a,nd thing of its own" anc,i
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proclaims tl) every o.ne, that what it IS, and what it has, of good, it is
by: thegrace of God. These things lsee in my Bible, and this is my
~alth respecting Justification.. As 'to the notions of illoonlight pro·
~esscirs,aboritconditions Of Justification, of which there arc many
III the world, I pay no regard to them; whatev~r names they may go
tmder; I know the. root they grow f.·om, and would keep llpon my
guard against all such' lea verr of the Pharisees..
...' T. n.
My next puper,.if permitted, is to give a hint on Sanctification.

.'

M.R.

To. the Editor of the Gospelilfagaztllc.

EDITOR,.

'.'

.

'.'

You will oblige mc. by insc;rting the following acknowledgment
in favour of Christianity, oy Frederic the Second; King of Prussia,
(the friend of Voltair'e), in a letter lo M. D'Alembcrt, dated O~tooer 18, 1(70.
G. S.

'V.

.

ACKNOWLEDGMENt IN' FAVOUR OF dmlSTIANITV.

a conft~sliion so srncere,you will not tell me that child.
ish'prt:iudices have induced me to embrace the uefet'lce of the
Christian Heligion, agairlst a fitnlltic philosopher, who at'.ach it
with so much animosity. Permit meto say, that our sects, at pre·
sent, as little re5~mble the religion of Christ, as they do that of the
lroquois. Jesus was a Jew, and. Christians oum' the Jews. Jesus
preached patience, and Christians ~ersecute; .Jesus taught good
morality, which Christians do llO,t practice. Jesus estaolished ·no
dogmatical' opinions, and Christian councils have provided good
store. In fine, the Christians of the ,third century bore no resem.
blance to the Christians of the first. Thesethings being so, by defending the morality of Christ, I do but defend that of all philosophers., With respect to the opinions which are not th,ase of Christ,
them I give up to YOUI' discretion. Pri.ests, having remarked the
power their ideal credit acquired them over the minds of the vulgar,
made religi<?nsubservient to ambition; but, though tlleir politics
have disfigured what, in its institutir>n, was not amiss, this proves
lIothing more, than that the Christian. Religion has undergone the
fate of all sublunary things; it Has been perverted. When, there";
fere, we'woul~ exclaim against .this r~li~ioll,. we ought to. i.ndicate
the age of whIch .ye speak; and to distingUIsh between Its abuses
and its institution." .
It rejoi.ces me dot a little to fi~d such a.col~ces~io~tfromt~e,ab~ve
royal DeIst, for there he admIres the 1l1StltutlOO'of Chnstlamty,
whiist he declaims, but justly,agaipst the perversion of it: And
what'true. Christiall will not jOiIL him in that?
Nor is the confession. of his learned correspondent, M. D' Alcm.
bert, less gratifying; He observes, in answer to the plJ;ragraph above
quoted, as follows:
" It appeau as evident to me as to your majesty, that Christianity,. in its origin, was pure;. thatltsauthor, Jesus Christ, was a
" AFTER
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philosopher, the foe of supe;'stition, ,of persecution, and of priest:;
one who taught men benevolence ann justice,and reduced all la'l\'
to the 19ve of our neighbour, and the adoration of God in spirit anq
in tru,t11. Such was the primitive state of tllis religion: I thel'efore
thiilK we shoultl do (l'reat" service to mankind. could we reduce
Christianity to its pril~itive state," Posthumou~ \Vol'ks of Frederic
n. Ki,ng of Prussia, vo]. 11. page 2l7, of Correspondence between
Frederic H. and M. D' Alembert.
'
, It is primitive Christianity we contend for, and. we allow nothing
short of that to be worthy the name; every true Christian will be
found, likc Christ,dle foe of superstition, of persecution, and of
. priestcraft; and they oppose these evils frOlu a pure love to trmh
and holiness; and they oppose those evils, in whomsoever they are
found, whether professed Christians or infidels.
, ' '
In addition -to .the above, I beg the insertion of the following eon, trast, from Cowper, between the splendid Deist <lnd the poor and
humble c;bristian :
'
,The path to bliss abounds with mJHy a snare;
I,.e;;rning is one, and wit, however rare.
,
The Frenehmall, first ill literary fllnte,
(Mention him, if you please. Vollaire i-the same).
: \Vilh spirit, genius, eloquence supplied,
,
, Liv'd long, wrote much, laugh'd heartily, and died.
Th~ ,~~ripture ",as his jest-book, whence he drew
B0.l1(4niils, to gall the Christian and the Jew;
An 'infidef in health; but what when sick?
Oh-thel1 a: text would touch him to the quick.
View him'at Pat'js, ill his last'career,
Surrounding t hrongsthe dcmi· god revere.
Exalted on his, pedestal6f pride.
And fum'd with frankinq,nsc 011 every side,
}-ie begs their ililtt'ry with his latest breath,
,lAnd, 'smother'd in't, at last. is prais'd to death.
Y 011 cOllager, who we:lVes at her own door,
PillC\y and balwins all,ber little store;
(;olltent" tho' mean, and cheerful, if not gay,
ShufHi ngllenhreads about the Jive-long day,
JUSt cat~l'''' a 'scanty piltance, and at night
.
,Lies do\vl1sei:ure, h",r heart and pocket light;
She, for her humble'spher<: by nature fit,
. Has l.illle undemanding, and no wit, ,
,
R~(:elVes no praise; bUt, though her lot be such" '
'(Toilsome an51 inJigent) she renders much;
,
JUSt knows, and knows no morc, her Bible true-'
A trU'1:t tilt; briIliarl Frenchman never knew;
" ArM' il11hat (~haner r(:ads, with sparkling eyes,
Her, title to a ti'easure in the skies."
"
'CO'l()p,r'spoem,il1tjtltle~Truih. rol,.I.pa8'e~g
" Oh, happy peasant! Oh, UnhapDY bard!
'
'H is' the m~re I ;Insel, ht'r's tbe rid1 fe-ward;
Ht; prais'd, perhaps, for ages}'!::t lb come,
~he. never heard (of half a mile from home;
He, lost' ill t'rrors, his vain heart pi'efers,
She, safe in the simplicity of her's."
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Also the followi[lg quotation, to. shew th~ dreadful state of mind
I hi:; vain philosopher fell into, at the I~ast disappointment inhu.•.
lllall life.-Vol.: 1O,page 231, Kihgof Prussias ,Works,-,
" It i5' nO act ofweakness to put an end toan unfol'l llnate !if? ;
hilt judicjous policy, which persuades US that the most fortunate
condition for man is that in which no peison {::in injure hilll, or trou~
ble his repose. How, many, re;1soris rillS a mail of ,fifty to despise
life! The rcmaining prospect is infirlJl and painful, age, chagrin,
regret, ignominy, and' outrage, which are to be endured. If yOIl
will but truly enter into my situation; ~OU' ought no~ to condemn
my projects in themanncr yon do. 1 have last aIL my frie!1ds, my
dearest relations, ,I am, in every respc«::t, as unfortunate as ma~ call
be. I have nothing to hope:! see my c1l.eniies treat me witIJ. deri.
sion, and their pride is preparmg to tread me under feet. .Alas!
".Quulld

071

a tout perdu,qlland 011 n'aplus d'espoir,
wi devoir."

La. vie est un opprobre et la mqr:t

'Which may be translated thus:" Wh~n all,is JO~I, and hope is no lllore,life is a disgrace, and death a duty,'"

This is the language of the great Frederic! How dilfere,ntly is
the mind Cif the royal Psalmist, David, exercised. Hc said, "Although my ho.use be not so with'God, yet he hath made with me as
everlasting covenant, ordered in all things andliure: this is all my
salvatiOIl and, all my desire." These were the last words of the sweet
singer of Israel. Let the deists give us any instance of their system
producing such a state of mind in the hour of trial. '
THE

CHARACTER AND

STATE

OF

GOD'S

ELECT.

(Continuedjrom p. 394,jor 1810, and concluded.)

MR.

EDITOR,

"

IT may seem rather strange to you, 'as well as to some of your readers, that I have so long neglected going through '":,hat I first proposed
in your Magazine for 1509, viz. to notice, the state and characlcl' of,
God's El.ect, in opposition to G. S. W's unsound views on that head;' .
and,should G. S. "\V. after I have concluded my remarks, thillkproper to reply, I hope he will not omit attending ,to the Queries proposed to him in
55'i, 5S6? for Decembel', 1809; as; if he pays no
regal'd to them, , inreturn, shall pay no regar4 to whatever he may
in future write. T'he reason of my long silence if>, in part,.owing to
my being from town, as also from other occllrrences; but, witkyour
leave, Mr.F:ditor, I will now prosecute my design, and proceed,
as proposed, to notice the fifth particular, asstatedjn my paper
for December; 1809; viz. to prove that the hlood(jfChrist is sufficiept to atone for sin, without the Redeemer" entering the place,q!
tIle damned." This I propose to prove from three things. 1. The
nature of it. 2. The 'tJi,'tUf: oUt. ' 3. The value of it.

f.'
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1. Thenature of it. I. It is ofa spotiessnaturt'," being' nevc;r
tainted with sin, or contaminated by "Cr{ througn.the fall of Adam
the; first: " Thei'efol'e," says Peter; "he is a Lamb without spot;
forasrnuch as ye know that ye were not redeemed with COITuptlble
things, as silv':'r apd gold, from your vain c.onv'ersatio~,' received by
tradition from your fathers.; but with the PRECIOUS BLOOD of Christ,
as a LAMB WIT!:;IOUT SPOT." IPet,er i. 18, 19. Judas COlJfe~"ed
that he had betrll.yed "innocent blood." Matthew xxvii. iv. 2clJy.
It has the nature of holiness in it. Hence we read of those y;,ho were
charged withcomrr.itting a gross evil; in' counting'" the blood of
the covenant an unholy thing.'? (See Hebrews x. 29). 3dly. The
blood of Christ has the very essence of pardon in it; which .must super;;ede G. S. Wo's notion of Christ' " entering the plilceo.f tlteda'l1ln.
cd" f\)r his Elect. (See Ephesians i.7 ;Colossiansi. 1'1-; Romans iii.
2'>, 26). It is also through the nature of Christ's blood that all the
Elect have peace with God. "He (wc read) hath made peace
through the blood of l:iis cross;" (Colossiansi. ~O.) not through" enter/n.g the place o.f tkedamned." 4thly. The blood of Christ bas also
the ?lafwoe of attraction in-it, or a drawing influence; therefore, 'tis
by this Llood that all God's children are brought out of the dry pit
of nature, where no Water of life is. (See Zecbariah ix. If.) And
through the sahle influence wea're ·made ol'drawnnigh to GoeL
(Ephesians ii. 13.) Redemption is also essential to the n'ature of
Christ's blood: hence the song of the blood-bought family, inglcry,
will be, praise to the La;mb of God; saying, " Thou art. wOI'thy to
take the book and open the seals thereof; for thou wa.')t sla;n, and.'
hast redeemed us to God by thy. blood." Revelations V'. 9 •.
n. The t'l)'iue.of Chri~t's blood is sufficient to prove there was no
need for hirn to " enter into the place if tile dauwed." L It is of cl
cleansing viTtW!. Hence the apostle-John says, that" the blood of
. Jesus Clll'ist cleanseth us from all sin, even from all unrighteolls,nes.,. (See 1 John 1.7-9.) 2dly. h has apurgillg virtue belonging'
to it. " Therefore," says the Apostle, " If the blood of bulls and of
goats, and the aslles of an heifer, sprink-ling the unclean, sanc'tifieih
to thepuri(ying of the flesh, how much more shall the blood of
Christ, who through the (lemal Spirit.ofTered himsdfwithout spot
tQ God, purge your con1>cience from dead works to serve the living
God ?', And, referring to the ceremonial law , the same inspired penman observes, "Almost all things are by the lawpurg'ed with blood~"
(See Hebrews iX;.. 14-22:) 3dly. lthas, moreover, allealing~'1:rtue
in it: thercfore,says the prophet, " He was wounded for our trans'gressions, l;,e was bruised for oUr iniquities; the chastisement of our
peace wasl.pon him, alld with his stripes are wehealed."· The pro;'.
phet Malac;bi informs us:, that a:f asull of righteollsnci$s " be. hatb
healing in his wings." . The apostle Peter, speaking of the virtue of
the ReJeemer's blood, has these words :...,-" I-Ie,hhte our sins in his· .
own hoJy on the tree, and by his stripes we arc healed." (See ~~aiah
lii'i. 5; Malal;hi iv. 2; I Peter ii.24.) ll-thJy. It has a 'sanctifying
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i1tuc in it: tbcrefore, says Paul, "V/!wreforc .tesus, alsol th.at he
sanctify the people with his own blood, sl,l..ffercd withollt the
·;.le." And it is tbroui!h tfle ~;irtue of Christ's blood that the whole
';hur.:;h js presented tathe F<lthc=r spotless and pure. Hellce we read,
dlat he (Christ) lo\'ed his Church, and gave himselffor her, t.hat by
!lis slIfj'ering,bloodshed, and deatlt,hc might saJlcti1'y and ckall~;v it,
:\Dd present-it to himself without blemish. And it is,further. Opscl'I'('d,
that "hega"c himselffor us (the Elect), in model' to redeem l1s1'rOll1
,tll iniquity, and purify unto him:;elf a peculiar people. (Sce Jk·
brcw£xiii.12; Ephcsiansv. 26; Titusii. 1-1<.) 5thly. Ithas~lsll
Cl justifying virtue in it; thcref~re, it is lJy and through blood that
:tll Gael's Elect are completely Justified. " Therefore," says Paul,
" being justified by !Jis blood, wc shall be saved from wrath througll
him," Anuwhen the ",ame person is speaking of God's Elect, as bcing free from all conocmnation in Christ, )Ie asl,s tbi!; gllcstion:~
" ';Yho sballlay any tbing to the charge of God'::; Elect? It is God
that i ustifieth. Who is he tnat condemneth? It is Christ that died."
Thn~ far I have proved, both from the natllre and'virtue ofCbj'ist's
blood, that the Redeemer had no cal1:,e to "enter the place (!f tire
damned," to fetch out what never was there, or to cleanse, 1nl!'ge, or
pw'?/j;, with thejlames of hell, what his own blood w<~s sufi1c~ent for,
without such means as were never desigaedor devised in the covenant of Redemptibn.--I come, 'IOW,
,
Ill. To notice the.value of Christ's blood. And hr:re I "hall fail
in my attempt, if I c\'cn aimin i1 positive way to speak of it; I must,
therefore, just touch upon it in a n<::galive point of view) as its properties can never fully be set forth; its value never can be described,
nor its riellllcss fully estimated. Peter calls it the pi'eciolls blood of
Christ. Paul says," Christ hath purchased his Church with his own
blood; and when speakil1?: of the richness contained in the blood of
Chl'i"t, he calls it " unscarchable riches." I :;hallllow notice,
IV.. That tbeGodbead never suBl~red or went to !tell, as awfully
insinqated by G. S. \V. whose language is, " Had Clzl'ist not hai.
flu: eternal God: !ll:illUsl ha:'e hen con/med in tlte place (i/tlle dWiUml.
,-Let Eliezel' tell US, how it 'was he slli/a'ed the plmi",:/z'lilC'lzt due to
our sins, i./Jithcut entering tlu: place qltlu; dam/led '!!"
Mr; Editor, 1 have full v 'answered this quc.stioLl, awl now I can
upon G. S. W. to ansli'cr those proposed to him in the pages above
noticed.
.
Now it is impossible the Godhead could s?!ffer, bleerl, die ,or UII,
dergo tbe least shadow of a change; which must have been the C,hl',
had Ch,rist, as the 'cery and eternal God, "entercd tile place CIf 'lie:
damned :" but see James i. 17; Malachi iii, 6; Hebrews vi. u:
And theApostlef;~~§s, "He is theloJame yesterday, to-dilY, all.! j,!
ever." Hebrews xiii. 8. The fa~t is this: the j)ivini~y of ('1:1'1. 1
could notslfflel'; God could not die,. nor could Dei!:y itself f:lpire:
nor do T think any nl<El possessing c',cn a graillof COlf!IIlf'1! "':ll;'
IJllgbt
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Oet alone spiritu::l discernmc11t), would, for one moment, contend
for such an absurd and corru pt idea.
C--lt, April 30th, 1811.
'
ELIEZrm.
:3ELECT

IIIII~;

~ENTENC.ES

BY RUHAMAIL

SIX thIng:; which prove the deity of Christ.
l. The creation of aB things. John i. :3-

2. Upholding a1l things by the word of his pOWCi". Heo. 1. 3.
3. The perfol"mancc of miracles
4. The redemption of his people.
5. The n;suri'ection of the dead. John vi. 39, '1,0.
6. The last judgment.
On the love of Christ to his church; .Jacob served for a wife;
David fought for one; hut Jc~sus Christ died upon the cross for
his; this was love indeed, yea stronger than (/ieath.
Upon the church; EI'c was taken out of the side of s]e~pinQ'
Adam; the church is Llken out of the side: of a dying Christ.
To prove the Omnisciency of Christ. Matt. ix. 4. He knows
the secrets of our hearts, he tmth a key to that cabinet, and can unlock it and look into it, we may lock onc another out of our hearts,
hut we cannot lock out God, for he seeth what's there, such isthe
strength of bis l;npwing wisdom.
.
It is possible" that some who are dear to God, may be perplexed
with much sp\ritual d.arkness at the last, on the account of past
negligence, or some unadvised way of speaking or acting, as the
case of Moses shews, (see Duter. xxxii. 43, to the end), and perhaps go out of the world through same awful visitation, by an immediate judp;rnent from heaveu, though they be in a state of ·.3Cceptance with God, and their souls be saved for cI'er.
Christ is the great steward of heaven: the key of the store house
is in his custody, and on l\il1l his people must and Ithould daily depend for necessary supplie:i, that out of his fulness they might receive gi'ace for grace.
Christ's ministers are his rent gatherers, and the collectors of his
fruit.
Almighty power is engaged for the people of God, they arc
strengthened by his promises, itnd keptby his power through faith
unto salv(ltioll, so that everlasting strength must fail, before one of
them can f10ally miscarry.
The Lord loves lis a father, therefore he corrects us as children.
He hates our sins, at tbesame time that helovcs our persons, if he
makes nssmart, it is to make liS confess and :pray, if he puts us into th~ faruaceof afflictions, it is that we may glorify him in the
fire.
Heaven rings with the aeclmnatiolls of praise from backsliding
,J

Wl1!s.
(:to be fontimlf(l)
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MORE OLD eORl'f Or' THE COQDLAND.
,

MY DEAR FIUEND IN CffRIST,

BY A GLEANER.

'

Tin: ilnwidence of the Lord extend~ itself to every thing, but th(~re' is
'lspccial Providence over the t:hildren of God. 1 Tim. 'if. 10. The
providenees of God to the children of God, are purchased" l)rovi~
dcnces, 'sanctified providences,soulprovidences: they are orilinllnCCl4
t,) them, instruments of good to their souls.. The proVidencclI
of God to his children, are promises fulfilled, Psal. x~v. 10.
The pl'O~-i,Jences of God to his children, are t:'e fruits an'dan-'
';wers of prayer. 'The providenees of the Lord steer'the children, of God hC:.l.ven\VarJ~. Again, th~ providences of the Lord
combine and join their forces, for the good of every sincere singlehcarted beli(~ver. Rom. viii. 28. My friend, this I trust is your
happiness, that you al'e under thQ eye and conduct and tuition of
a f,lthedy and special Providence. Let us answer the call ofPl'ovidellcc, which is to watch,' pray, and bdieve: and let us expect
good things from a g'oo::l. God; and g-reat thing'S frolll a great
God, through om faithful and dear Mediator; who ever Jives to
make intercession for us. I suppose you Ulay have heard that Our
friend Mar,v Tomkins is gone to her eternal rest; she died triumphantly. "O!" said she, upon her death-bed; "what things hOlve I
seen !" Ann Kemp asked her, "hath the Lord given thee a glimpse
of heaven?" " I cannot tell," said Mar)", "whether it be heaven
or not, but joys, joys, such thil1gs asnever mortal eye beheld. I
have fOllght the good fight." And so she went on inheavenly expressions. O! what cause have we to bless the Lord, that she wh6
was afflicted and tossed with so many ten'lptations in her life time,
found joy and comfort in ,a dying hour.. The Lord was nearest to
her when she needed him most.' My wife remains lI:S formerly, I
hope, through the goodness of God, not worSe. I desire the COlltinuance of your prayers for us. OUi' other friends at S-f-d am
well, and so at H--m, only Goody Abbot is afflicted as formerly. The Lord be with your spirit. "No more, but QUi' Itwe. In
haste, I rest, your aflectionate faithful friend in Christ.

J. M.
INVITA1'ION'TO SINNERS.

SIR,

"

JT never was a mfLtter o( enquiry betwixt me and your Correspondent' "PLAIN PETER,'J \Vhether ~l:ln as dead in trespassesl!fHl
:,ins, has power to quicken his own SOlll, or whether, as concllldt:ti
in unbelicf, has power, to create faith in his own heart, that faith
whidl is the gift of God, and bestowed UpOll his elect only; 011
~his point he and I are agreed. But 1 think j,t necessary to make
'<' The a~thor makes u~~ of the word pllr~liased, as did mo~t Writeri in
.la ys in which he Jived, but I think the wQrds'pccial is mure proper.
No. y.-VOL. VI.
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,this de~lal;Q.tion, because from the n1:mner he has answel;ed my enquiries,he considers me to be of the oppo~ite opillioll. The enquiryratber was, how far .ministers are warranted from iheWord
of,9oCl, t~ arldr~s,; sinners in the l~ngl1age of invitation,~arnjng~
&c. even suppose they have. no more power to comply wIth these
addresses, than the poor man, sick of the palsy, had to take up his
bed and walk; or hirtt who had the withered arm to stretch it forth
at the command Qf Christ. 1nhi5 ~xplica.tion of the several pa~
sages of Scripture submitted. to him, he· treats the su~ject merely
negatively-that is.,. where the sintlcr is exhorted to wash himself
-to seck the Lord-to repent, &c. his answer is, that he .,cannot
perform these spiritual acts Iyithout the efficacious grace of God.
On this poirit i were satisfied hefore I made any enquiry of hin),
- bllt i~ is the positive import of the word. I wish to get at. Prov.
i.20-:-23.. I:Ie cO,nsiders as an address to the convinc;ed seeking,
soul, one that is hungering and thirsting after Christ and his sal..
vation; bJlt how can such a on~ he addressed as a scorn er, and' a
fool that hates knowledge. IS not his character rather described and
encollraged in the. second chapter of the same book, 3d3 4th, 5th,
and 6t.h veries. , He refers me to 2 Peter ii. l, 2; for an al)plication of the \Vol'd pernicious. But I wish.to k9-0w what that Ims to
do with a minister of Christ, standing lip as his ambassador and ill
~is stea.d, entreating sinners to be reconciled to God. Does such
condllct accord with the description given of false teachers, bringing in damnable heresies, and denying the Lord that bought t!len•.
Declining all further enqiliries on t~e snbject, and with thanks to
you, ~k Editor, I am, &c.
.
, '

. .!f!ay 8, 1811.

•

"JAMES."

To the Editor oftlte Gospelll1agazine.
_ DEAR SIR,

.

IF ypu think the followingthoug:hts on the doctrine of EJ"ection,
deserving a place in the Gospel Magazine, their hm~rti6~ ,w~U
oblige, &c. .
.
.

01: ELEC.TION.

.IN th~ first, place, I ~ay it down as a data admitted by all who
believe that there is a God; that he is omnipotent, omniscieut,
and Olnljjpresent...
.....
,
.
. 'Thercfol'~, this being admitted, he is Almighty, and created all
-thiligs according,to bis good plea~;m'e, andaboinfinitely wise; and,
,therefore, crcu,ted, all t:hing.s very good; andtaa certain end, and
a God of in~nite wisdom could n,ot,be mistaken; therefor,e, eV,ery
creature m.ust arrive at'that \'el'yend, for which,th~iniinitelY' wise
~r.e:1torm<lde it, and none other; for infinite wisdom cannot creat~
without,desigll,uor be'mistaken 01' miss of the end.
., ..•
. Tberefore, it f~lIows,tha.t I>oth the saved, an.d the damneq., ar~
rive ,at that very end God ,klielv they, would arrive at, before h
created them,j if it be.aske~JhQw God can be just in tb,e condem-
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nation of the ~ieked; my al~swer is, 1 know not what i',lllnite justice
is, without I was infinitely wise as God is, bllt this I know that th~
.f udge of all the earth shall do ri".ht. The purp.ose of God to Save
his elect, is revealecf; nnd, thenffore, to be believed; .but the ob.
jects o£ his chqice arc not revealed,Md are secret, and known t.o
God only; none eau kilow 11C is elected, .before be believe the
Gospel; and those W'7;) believe, ana are living by faith 9.n the Son
of Goil, have the authority .of God to assure them. that th~y were
included in God's choice before the world beg'an, and shall be
Jinally saved.
.'
.'
.'
\
As some men deny the whole eanon of Scripture, and other~ deny those parts they do ~~ot like, I shall only add a few texts, that
fully prove this doctrine, among many 'others, that might be adduced.,
\
John i. 10. "lam the good Shepherd, the good Shepherd lay.
cth down his life for the sheep." John x. 25." Blit ye believe not, .
because ye are not my sheep." John x:. 29. "The Father gave
fhem me,. &c." verse',28, "and t.hey shall never perish, neither
shall any pluck them cut of my hand.", Johnvi.:l9... "This is the
willof the Father, that of all whom hehath given me, I should lose
nothing." ,John vi. 44. "No man can come to me, except the Father who hath sent me draw him.".
If anyone object to' this, he must deny the being of God, and,.
therefore, must be an ,atheist ; with such Ihav~ nothing to do,
and, therefore, I shall think myself under. no obligation to answer
any thing that may be said against it; but remain, Mr. Editor, your
very humble servant.
W. B.

AHAZ'S DIAL.
EDITO~,
I SHOULD esteem it a favour, if any of your writers would cOlld~:,:
sc~nd to favour a· youth, with an explanation of the miracle re-

MR.

corded in the second of Kings, chapter xx. verse 11. "And Isaiah
the prophet cried unto the Lord, and he brought the shadow ten
deg)'ees backward, by which it had gone down in the dial of AhaZ. ,,.
8wansea~

l?eb. 14,1811.

'

H~D.

ON THE SE(:OND COMING OF CHRIST.

Continuedfrorn Aprzl.
notice Christ will give Of his apjn'9ach ?
When God came down on mount Sinai, on the top of'themount,
to meet Israel in the 'Vilderness, who were commanded to be ready
,on the third day, in the morning, his coming was announced not
only by the more common warnings from heaven O(thUllder, lightlling; and clouds, but by,the miraculous voice of the trumpet, ex:ceeding loud, and waxing louder and IQuder. Exod. xix •. 1/;, 19.
WHAT
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Thus the earth $hook; the heavens also dropped at the presenceoi'
God; even Sinai itself was moved atthe presence of God, the God
of Isrfl~l." Psalm, lxviii. 8. Upon that occasion God sp~ke from
the Mount the law of Ten Commandments, which he aftcl'Ivards
wrote on tables of stone. But when God came in die flesh to remove that ministry of death and c'ondemnatioll', all'the scene was
perfectly calm and serene, and his coming was announced from
heaven oy the sweet harmollY of angels. He thenc.ntercd Jernsalem
as a meek and humble king, riding on an ass's colt, and displaying
grace through his suffel'iugs; on the contrary his second coming
wiJJ he for t\1epurpose of displaying flower aond government over
the nations in the same nature which had suffered, and \yill be accompanied"with circurnstances of awe and terror, as when he came
to give the law to Israel. He will appeal' as the I.;ing e)f glory,
the Lord strong and mighty in battle:, the Prince over all the kings
of the earth, whom they must sei've with {car, and rejoice before
him with trembling." Psa,lm xxi v. g, 2, 11. This he asserted to
the 8anhedrim and qll the Jewish rulers, who cOlH1emned him; "I
say nnto you, hereafter shall ~7e see tl~ Son of Man sitting 011 the,
right hand of power, and cOllling in the clouds of heaven." Matt.
xxvi. 64-. The great trumpet too, shall sound as befon,~; "the
I_ord himself shall descend from heaven with a shout, "ill! the voice
oftbearchangel, and with the trump of God." 1 The-s. .iv. 16.
J-1is descent will be on mount OJivet to the east of Jerusalem, as
,before on mount Simi;" " His feet shall stand in that day upon
,the mount of Olives, .which is before Jerusalcmon the east."Zcch.
xiv. 4. ; of which, a fresh aSSUHlIICe was 0l"ivcn to his disciples, whell
he ascended "from the mOllllt caJled Olivct, which is from .h:rusa~
lem a SabLath day's journey, and a cloud received him out of their
sight;' and the angels observed, tbat " he should so come in' like
-nW1/?U'T as they had seen tJim go into heaven," Acts L-~£. e. as
really and visibly; for the. angelic admunition implied, that Chi-i"t
would descend from heaven as visibly as he had ascended, :lJild !lot
d-iat no more ~irCUll1stal1ces woulJ' .Ittend the eHmt; -I wOllld~
}-JO\V~ver, observe that the triumphant sound of the trumpet did
probably announce his entrance into the third heaven, as it will
his retunlfrom thence, sil;ce we know not what took place after the
cloud had 5hut him out (If his. apostle's sight, atid the Psalmist
foretold, " God is gotle up with a shout, the Lord wid) the sound
of a trumpet," Pcalm J>h,ii. 5. to which the apostle scems to refer,
and to conclude, that the Lord Jesus would come down with the
same signal as the Psalf)list said he wouH go up. This signalillav
be unu(,lrstood spiritually and literally.,
','
J';
1. Spiritually, it signifies the land, energetic, and general preaching of the Gospel. ,Thc'preachers who '! cry alouc:, spareI1Ot, and
liftt~p tt;cir voic€ l~'~e 8. tTt/mII1:!, to s~ew the 'people'their transgre"slOns, ' hamb IVllI. J, are, Illost ternble to a WIcked world, and
When the Spirit 'gives life are the means of convinCing multitudes.
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i 'he Jubilee trumpet was a proclamation of liberty tlwOllghout the

land ofJ udea, and therefore signifiedoul' Lord'~ personal ministry,
which was appointed, as Isaiah says, " to prodallrJ (~;piritual)
lii)crty to the captives, and the opening of the prison to th(~m that
:m~ bound, to proclaim the acceptable ye:.l.r of the Lord, (which will
precede) the day of vengeance of vur Cou," Isaiah lxi, t, 2. Om
LOJJ farther admonished us, that " this Gospel of the kingdom
sball be pi'cached in all. the world, fora witness Ullto all nations;
and then sh.all the cnd come." ]'.1(.ttt. xxiv.H. Such \V,lS the
preaching of Noab to the old. world ;iu~d such, I am Or opinion,
was the field-preaching, particulariy of '\Vhitefield, p"evious to thc:;;e
revolutionary times. I have been .Qf opinion too for some years,
that all attempts to stop suc J• preaching by persectltion wili llothe
permitted any longer, as alate event in favou!" of relig)ous liberty
has fully verified. That vain .,truggle of infatuated bigotry, by
which they boped to stop the progress of village-preaching, only
produced an excellent st,>tItence from Lord Holland, that" e't-'er.!J
man \vho cou.ld atlord religious' instruction to another, shQuld so
instruct him,.without being liable to civil di~abilities." This testimony happily came from a peer, whose title, Holland, is derived
from a cc.untry tamous as the source ()f religious liberty at the Reformation; and was. followed by a flood of petitiom; in which all
de:lOminations could agree to sound that sacred t.ruth, which it
seems to be the Lord's TJUrpose shall prevail, and warn the world
of Christ's coming.
'.
!
2. Literally, it soumls a general alarm of war.. Such a s~gnal
the proph~t foretells with great. concern for men. "My bowels,
my bQwels! 1 am. pained at my very heart; my heart maketh. a
noise in me; I cannot hold my peace, bacause thou hast heard, 0
nJy soul, the' sound of the trumpet, the alal'm of war. Destru'ction
~pon destruction is cried; for tile whole: J<tnd is spoiled: suddenly
are my tents spoiled, and my curtains in a moment. How kng
sha~ I se~ the staQdCl;rL!, and hear the s~un.rl of the trumpet ?-l, ~e
hdu, ana 10 the frUItful place was a wilderness, and all the CIties
thereof were broken down at the presence if the Lo}'d, and by his
fierce anger." Jer. h'. 19--,-26. The French war, since its commencement eighteen years ago, has pj'ovccl a general alarm of war,
no~ only through both the northeru and wuthern countr4;s of
Eu,rope, but to t'he remotest countries, Eg)' pt, South America,and
the East. ' This is such a general call to war as seems likely to produ~e at length that great battle of the nations, in, which Christ will
appear.
. 3. The trumpet will literally be blown from heaven by the arch.
angel himself. "He shall send his angels with Q great sound of a
~rumpet, and they shall gather together his elect .from the foui'
winds:, from one end of heaven to the other.." Matt. xxiv. 31. It
alludes to a miraculous summons to all God's people. "It shall
~<lme to pass in that day, that the Lord shall beat off from the
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channel of the river unto the stream of Egypt, and ye shall bl:'
ga.thered one by onc, 0 ye children of IsraeL And it sballcome
to.pass ~ that day,tbatthegre<tt trumpet shall be blown, and they
sball come which were ready
perish in the land of Assyria, and
the outcasts in the la.nd of Egypt, and shall worship tile ton;! in 'the
huly mount at Jerusalem." Isaifih xxvii. 12, 13. ItwiU be a loud
summons to attend that marriagefea:st uppn .which the kiilg will
rzturn, and his peopl.c meet hiil1.~ 'c At midnigbtthcre was a CI"iJ
made, Behold, the hridegroom cometh; go ye' out to mt~et fiim."
+Watt. xxv. 6.' " And I saw an angel standin~~ in the gun: 'and he
Cl'ied 'with a loud voiCe, saying to all the fowls that fly in the midst
of beilYCn, come and gatberyourselves together unto the'suppel' of
th,: great God." Rev. xix. 1'1.
'
(To be continued.)

to

To t!le Editor 0/ tIle Gospel J:[aga.zillc.
1\1R. EDITOR,
Tr,m ViTord of Ins\Jiration declares, that evil men 'and seducers
sball ,wax worse and worse, deceiving- and being deceived, '¥Yho
amongst them are left to perish in their +"civillg'S, the Word of
,God does not inform us, Neither :1<:; 1 b,cLeve that we, who are
bLt finite heings, ought, to be; lOG mirudillg jnthose matters. It
certainly does· not belong to olfr province, to Jercnnine the etel"'nal
state <;If ,my man, aitho!lgh he is tbe 1n[6t ciJaracter on earth: for',
he, may to ·day be living- III the gn;,Sf;:3': fms j or,' in the character
of a sdf~rigbteol1S pharisaic<1; pl'otcf;sOf, be fig-hting against the
truth.,with all bis might, seekir:g by open or secret rncars totunz"the
solicitous enqlt!l'U' away f1'o1ii tht; jait(t; and, for ou~ht we know,
to~morro\\' shall gi':e date to his conversion, and he be enabled.
through rich and sovereign grace to give e.'idence, that he is bon)
of- God, and i:; a joint heir with Chi'lst Jesus: lqall the grace and
.,glory appointcd for poor simiers to enjoy,' through tl1e couriless
ages of etei"nitV. (See Luke xxiii. 39-4':~, .and ACts ix.) Therefore.,r conclude', fora man to thrust himself into 'the judgment
scalof Christ, is one of the greatest follies he Gan be guilty of~ and
gives fuH pr-oof of his being in the possession of no incollsiderab1c
shal"C of pride and ignorance. llowevm·, this' by no Iileans preclq,des examining, and reporting too,ifucce3ary, the doctriiles of
any man.
' .
, With these j'i'JpressioiJs, Mr. Editor, I beg permission to enter
my protest against the sophistry of your correspondent Elymas;

who appeai·s'to " hm,:e erreq,and strayedfrom th.e Tight wa,y hke a
lost sheep; and to have followed too mllck the detJices and dest·res if
l!l:~o·{£.'n. he~rt." . He has nliide his appearance tnyour Magazine
. t.or Apnl, ,ln wlllch he prof~ss~s to makeso~nc remarks on my ~e
fence of }\iJl". Pierce, as a mJllIsterof the 'Gospel: but some ho,,,
ol'othel·,. he drew his bow at Mr. Pierce hi,ffiSe1f, and I luckily, for
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escaped. How this accident happened I am uta loss to ace.
"'ll!l1t for; except, when somGl people t:l!u: al;;n, they are'apt to
,hut both eves. The missive weapon in its irregular flight, sJightIv grazed ·yoUt' valuable correspondentZ, and yourself, ::;;1', had
:)\It a narrow csea!)\:,.
Thie. man beinii ,the only onc I ever read of, who has tnken to
Ilimself this name, since the, apostolic days,~l.Ild whose· professiGll
:lgrceing so exa.ctly with Elymas of old, namely, that of turnin;;
,eckas away frotn thc faith; I take the liberty, therefore, to call
hm, Elymas t\le second. The first of this name js, with his deeds,
recorded in Acts xiii. The wages for his work we there read of,
\"as blindness, see verse 11, and which has been the reward of, aJ!,
engaged in the like occupation ever since, as may be evidentl)T
~een in all their labours.
No doubt Eiymas Was a popular preach..
er, perhaps had a large meeting, and let O\lt his seats to very good
ad vantage: we are told he was a prophet; and one of the right
stamp too for such an undertaking. I dare say, he no sooner saw
Harnabes and Sanl, than he began to think his Criftt was in danger,
and the hope of his gains nearly at :m eqd. Yet I know Ilot wl~y,
he might have went on as a teacher, qS well "Fter this circumsta.nce
<IS hpfore, with the help of a,guide: nothing is more. common in
our day; we have many guides who do nothing else for their bread,
al~d get a go~d living too'; although they are as blind as bats them~
~e1ves. From the days of £lymas to the present time, his family
has wonderfully increased thrQughout christendom; but particu~
lady in Italy, Spain, Portugal, and Francc;<l.nd now in Great
Britain also: .so much so, that there is scarcely a town ,. or village,.
hut has onc or more of the Elymas family dwelling in it. But like
Mr. By-enl.~; -in the Pilgrim's Progress, they do not care to own
their proper name ;at leas.t 1 never knew one who did, until I met
vVith. the person in question; and he, I believe, would 'not have
done his ancestor so much honour, 'if any other name amol1[T,st his
numerous,signatures could have been found, that corresponded so
exactly with his subject. For. his judgment in thiS partjcular I
give him full credit.
Elymas js offendei.! with Mr. Pierce, 'beca-use he recommen<lsthe
<;aUed people of God, to lookwhollyto the Lord Jesus, as the only
pI:oper object for their fait!l to rest upon; and the basisfrolll
whence their' only subc;tantial evidence is to be obtained P~ their \
being the children of God: in preference to grounding their faith
on their grace~--fl'ame~, and feelings, or any oL those fh.lctllating
scenes the christian is daily passing under, and calk~(l',to expert
ence. Not that Mr.P. discards any of those lesser evidences, bFt
admits they arc truly useful,ifproperly viewed, aild made a right
me of: which :nay bl~ provedevcn from the extracts I made, and
which Elymas 'in his remarks, has thought proper to Iv'ep out of
;;ight, they being, no doubt, a bar to the ftuiubles be was about to
inf..rLl;duce..

..
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EI-ery error broached in the 'christian church hath ariserl frul1t
the want of a gpiritual unclel'~tai1Clin§?; iil the wod of God. "y,;~
uo en," says JCSll:'>, "llCit kno,,'ing the StriptLlrcs." Ely~nas,ha:,
told us in so m:tny words, that tb~, apostle speaks (lI~d fj;!wrts th(~
believers not to look at C/tri~twithout'them but Cltri5t zoit!tirt tliern.
What a 'mo!1'ltr6u~ assertion! as dangerous 'in it~ tendency, as it is
void of trl1til. I believe it would puzzle e,'ery div~lle in i:h~
christian chllrch, except an Elymlls, to 'find such (j,/I exhol·tation
in the whole Bihle, much less in Paul's epistle to the Colossians.
Rut bie5,(~d b3 God, we have exhortation" all through scripture,
to look ah,r.-e ancl beyond our;;clvcs to Jesus ; particularly in this
Epi~;tlc to the Colossians: see chap. iii. 1st and zd verses.
,
Th;tt Christ d \veIls in the hcal.'t~ of his people, no b~lieve'r, [
think, will dispute. He takes possession of our hearts, by his
Spirit,even before we know 1t: he opens our bllnd,eyesand teaches
us we are sinners,j' he show.5 us tIre need of a saviour, and then
d\vells in oui' hearts by faith. This faith never turns ~ur eyes
inward to see Jesus, but leads u.s to Calval'Y, where we see hint
bleeding' for our sins: then to the Sepulchre to behold him rising
for our ,Justification: then ~e follow him to glory, thcre we sec him
sitting on th:.: right hand of the Father, making intercession for U's.
glorious sight, for poor sinners! This, I conceive, is the great
busiliess of preciolls, irresistible faith: it points us to Jesus, alld
assures lis of our interest in him; amI no~withstanding we can see
.nothing in ourselVes' but sin and misery, it llssm'ys us that in him,
we are as holy, and secure, ,as himself. Being assured of this, he
dwells in our affections and bdngs solid joy a.nd peace into our
SQuls; wbich is a blessing nothing else can aecoUJplish., But
EIYOlas is all for an inward, salvatioll, and ailirms, he is f-'onJident,
an outward salvation.will do him no good. I would ask, what is an
inward suh'ation, but receh'ing by appropriating faith, the knowledge
our interest in that sakation which .was wholly completed
withol1tllS? If, therefore, an outward salvation will do hirD no
good, then an inward salvation will do him no good neither. In'
fact,' he cannot possess the one without the oth~r. ',1 once thought,
and was taught to thinl, as Elyrnas does now: a!!d my faith, SUell
as it was;l'csted 011 nothing but 'what my senses could I:ealize;
therefore, my trials, temptations, doubts andfeal's, &c. were more
regarded th(l.n the word' of God. 'The experience of others were
to me a kind of-Bible. For many years did I perplex: and distl'css,
iilyself, because ,I feared' my own experieilce' was not so de,ep ali.,
their's, and had DO right' in consequence thereof to oonclude myself a child of God. But w,hen it pleased God, by precious faith,
to direct my eye to Je,sns; and to assure me that all whjph he did for
poor sinners? . was done for' me, I found my experience ,'vas deep
enouo·h. ' laid not then, nOLO do I now, want a greater cndepce of
my S~nship. '
. .
'
The next ol~je'~tiol1 to Mr. Pierce is, because he grounds his faith

o
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the word ofGod : "I have," says E1ym'ls, " ly·fofe I.saw this
<;entence, been inforrnr.d that Mr" P--'s vi'JWS 0 1' fai~h was neit.h'~r
morc 1;01' less than exet'cisin rT credit on the iH;tten wlld.'·
In C(>nscqu,~nce of this br~ad~ 'in inod~rn. divinity,' Mr P: is SllP~
posed to lie completely in the dark ;. at WhlCll sUPP",S;t1:)11 J afr) Dot
;,;urprised,a:, every·tmc Elymas, if he. 'i.I.;t" jl~ chi,lraetc;', nll,,~,dr:l<v
the same conclusion, Nothil1<o!; so effectually turn" 'weak hclli":'J's
aW:lV fronl tbe faith, as dn,m:jrw the;r attct;tion from the word of
,1
.
'"
l'
God: 5'0 likewise, nothing thwarts the vie~s of some me;t,s()'mw~ J,
<lslVhen unstable christiulJs arc ex:hurtecl; to fi:I their fc1.lth 011 ,l:"l:~
its proper ob.iect, as he is rev~a!ed in the written word; and try
thei r, e x p~rience by that more Sltre Wf: rd Df /H'IIP?l!n/, ra~:l,"~::, tha\l by
theexpel"lenc~ of any iuan, Asbebe\Tcrs are mdllC\Xl to)udge of
thelllsdve~, accordirlg to the standard s:~t IIp :)y ot\1~rs; 30:in proportion is the <tllthOl"ity of scriptlll'c disrc~;a,r;ld, and ce:lo'Jes to be
their standard in Illattm'sof faith.. T!1is-lnhappJ system too well
5uits the fleshly' mi!1d~ ofpl'iest and people; therefore1\~hen a
veteran, who is hady enough 'to come forw,li"d, ,w.itll thus smt/~. tke
Lord and cr)' out against those growing evils; It IS no wOl1'lel' If hl}
is reviled, and called an Antinomian', a mii1ister of Satan, or any
other opprobrious name that might be fonnd in the mo,nent of
darJO'cl',
.
A~,these quibbles are onl,yealculated to p~rph:~ tl~.,~ wcakin faith,
and confirm the views ofthc Arminian, and that E;Y"n'~s may see
Mr, P, does not stand alone, I will, with your leave Sir', irll:.:r;;d !.lce
another ",itnessforJesus, by quoting-a rassa~efromth~t grE:itf man
of God, Mr, Romaine, out of his Life of Faith. It will make mor~
work for Elymas, but that I .:nnst leave, as it is n'ot reasonable that
good food should be kept from the hun(!,ry, because sOllle mell will
loath it, and trample it undertheit feet, 1 havt:'no 'doubt brit it will
he truly acceptable to SOme of YOllr readers, and, with God's blessing, help to establish them in the faitb. He says, speaking to those
who are wavering: "They are seeking to be established, ~nd they
think that they should have no doubt of tl1eir beinp; tnle believers,
if they had but the l7stimony of sense, and COhlf)yt:t;J!e feelings,
to assure them of it. 'And. 'being usedto judge .in this way in othel'
matters, fo'r it is our strongest evidence in rlatural things, they' are
disposed to expect the' same ill spiritual; and they are th~ rather
disposed to it, because sensibIe comforts are. promised, in scriptLjTc :
whichheingvery desirable. and pleasing to nature, they are apt to
covet them tooll1jJclJ; and from pot regarding what the Scripture
says <\bout them, they are apt to seek them in a wrong'\vaY,aml for
a wrong end. Sensejudg.cs from what it sees, and draws it::: inferences from what it feds: so that its repoi't to the conscience,
either of a believer's state, ,?r'of his grol"o"thin it; is not from un':'
changeable things, which \vdukl settle the conscience in peace but
. from ,chan~eable.. thil1'gs,-which leave room for continll-'ll (k"ltli/ting'.
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~ense al~o ,leaks ~t the fruits of faith, more than at the object of
It; and If the. behevcr has been misled, and taught, to confound
tl~esetwo toge~her, he will be at great uncertainty in judging of

hIS state: for llIstead' of making the \Vord o( God; he will make
his comforts the ground of his faith, and as these are morc or less,
s~ will. his ~aith ~e'\Y'hen he has comfortable feelings,then ~e
wIll dunk hltnself a believer; and when he has none, then he \Vdl
'think himself an nnbeliever, changing his,judgment of himself, as
his feelings do, like the wind, and varying as his comforts do, like
the weath(~r. This is a common' case. I have seen the sad etfects
of it in the live~ 6f ma~y
my acquaintance, who fr<;>m being
tall~ht thus to Judge of themselves, were tost about for several
year::;, up and down, now comforted, then doubting, and could not
g{~t: any soliJ establishment; till the Word and Spirit of Go(honvinCt~d them, that sense was not to be the ground of their bcliev. ing, nor the o~ject to which they were to hjok. Sense judges by
feding, and reports what it secs. Sense says, now I am in the favour of God: foJ.' I feel it. Now he is my God: {or I find him so;
I am ,comforted. Now he demonstrates it to me: far I feel nearness to him in praYGr, and sweet ansWers. Now I am sure my
duties and services are acceptable: tor I am quite lively in them,
and cOlilefrom them with warm affections. Now I call1lQt doubt.:
tor I feel the assm:ance of his love to me. And when sense has
lost these 'comfortable feelings, then it draw!! contr,ary inferences.Now I am'not in the favour of God: forI do not feel it. Now he
is hot,plyGod: for I do not find him so; I am not cOlnforted, ~c.'
W}lat c.an ,be the issue of this, but eontinualw<lvering and changing? For our feelings ar~ sometimes more,sometimes less, as every
believer experiences. \Vhat a stale then must he' be ill, who hils
116 way to judge of himself, bu~ by those changeable things I , What
room does he leave for continual doubting, and what trouble and
misery does he thereby bripg upon himself, as well as dishonour, to
the tUlchangeableness of God in his nature and promises?
IJ the poor weak believer should say, I am convinced of this,
and I sliouldbe glad to have my faith'so fixed, that I might be
freed from doubts and fears; then let it rest upon the'Word of
God, which £s.theonly gro?!,nd.
b.elte'()~ng, ana is thc!efore. call,ed
the word of falto, up(;m which faIth IS butlt, and by whIch It IS nourished and gro~s up. : The believer should reoeive and rely upon
what God llath spoken, and bej.:ause he hath spoken it; for his word
changeth n'ot., It a1:)ideth ,the same for eyer; therefore, what it
truly reports, stands, upon an immoveable rock. Sense and f~el
ing may report thjngs contrary to it, but the believer can silence
them with God hath spoken it j for his faith has evidence of things
not seen, and he does ~ot forn~ his j udgement b~ the things which
a.res.~n~ .but by the thmgs ,WhIch are not seen~ Generally speakjog" faith judges theverycOJllrary to what s~nse'does,an~'wiltn~t
believe what sense perceives. Abraham agalllst hope beheved U}
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hope, so do all his children. They believe the pardon of sin, vie.
!lIry over .sin; and the dca:th of sin; the immOT~ality of the. body,
though crumbled to dust and atoms; the second comin~ of Christ,
;Hul the eternal itatc,of happiilCsS or misery~ Faith looks at God's
Word" calling the things which be not, as though they Wl're, and
is commonly forced to contradict senie. e~ns~ 'judges from what
It sees-Faith from what God says.
Sense is governed by what
appears-'-Faith by what God sa,v~ sha1,1 I)e. Sense looles inwl1l'rlbith looks o2dward. "Faith can answer the seeming' contrad.icdon~
which sense opposes to it, from the \Vord of God, which qallllot
II(~ broken. And when sense is readY,to despair, and all its filiI:
frames and feelings are gone, ~hen it is the believer's happy privilege still to trust in the Lord, and to have a good hope, because
l)f the word of his grace."
I am, Sir, respec.tfully, your obliged
sl:rvant.·
,
June 10, 1811.
, .
OZIAS,

For

th~
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TWO QUERIES.

I. How can we jm\tify divine conduct in the death, of.infants, or
,Iccount for the early and constant moral eyjl in mankind; if we
deny thatAdam was the Federal-head of his postedty ?
I!. ,H?w can ~e prove that the La~givel' of th.e world. is Just in
i<\.vmg smners; If we ,deny that Chnst was then' SUbSt'ltute who
are iaved?
MR.. EDITOR.,

1 have thought that asoJid, scriptural answer to these queries might
prove, in the Lord's hand, a seasonable guard to the reader's mind,
againstthe spreading errors of the day. And if you can find room
for them, you will oblige a constant reader
BETH.

POETRY.
ZI0N'S SONS.

Poor aoubting soul cheet up,
fM y b1oo~/\V~s she? for thee;
M y grac~ll. wltnes, 1$,
'
I died/to set thee fi-ee.
Tho' Sat;oa mayin .spite'thee tell,
In glor,vlihou shall never dwell.

o WHAT a inercy 'tis
For Zion's sOns below,

They have a King above
Who all their troubles know;
'Though clouds of unbelief appear,
Their hope is fix'd en Christ so dear.
Who deign to be their rock
On which their feet do 'tand,
In trouble call on me,
I still will be thy friend.
For Satan shalt not overthrow,
The work 1 finish'd when belo'v.-'

;He/Was and is the same,
/And ,haIl remain to be

!

,i liar to the end,

This all my saints shall sce.

,If or you are mine by union dear,
I

And you in glory 'llall appeal'.
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'I'ho' Satan often strivl;
With that old -man of sin,
'To seperate the: tie,
And brinl' the guilty in.
:Yenvhat of that you still shall prove,
The subj(lcts of a 'threefold love.
'what is all the world,
'To that endearing name,
Altho' we often change,
,
Our God is still the same.
,A God of love in Je,sus shine,
T~e Spirit thus reveal his mind,
, To a despised few, '
By that infernal brood; ,
,'~'hosc hearts are enmity
, Against the work of God.
'
But notwjthstanding a'll their spleen,'
No sin by Christ in them is seen.
C~9't dowti \~e often are,
Though fa;nt, we yet Jolert.e ;
And we shall gaiil the'prize,
For Christ will bring us through.
\\'e view by faith our iaviour clear"
And fai~h shall never yield to tear.
Because a bles'ing 'tj~,
Procur'd by.cov'nant love;'
And frc(!!y"tis besto\v'd, ,
UpOll the royal blood.,
,
I.ord give me more, that I may ,fed
F're,h'sense of pardon to lJIe sea I'd. '
Yes, 'tis the Spirit's \vork
'
To blow a gale oflove,
To ch~crmy drooping soul,
And carry it above. '
The thint's of time whi('h are so vaill
ToCah'~Y where iny Lord was slain.
'Tis there I ioveto ga~e,
Whilel'm constrain"l to say,
" ~'iI\vas here my Jesus hung, '
And took the curse a''(ay.,
And since by fal\11, I vit:w'd' the trOIS,
I count all things but dung and drolS.
For Christ my d",'lrcst Lord,
Appears ~vith M<.nd divine;
And whispers to mytot.llrt, "
H is life did sm'an fo, mine.
fm 1()5~ In wonder when i ~ear
That Christ my 'ev'ry crim'e<jid bear;'
Thus fill'd'\vilh'sw~etsu'q:h;se;
And ravish'd,with delight,
M~ God sufficient-is,
1'0 put my fcies to flight.

o

"

'"

MA{;~'1.ZJNE.
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For though I'm weak, him I'tfl strong,
And grace, f;'ec grace, shall be my song,
In condescending love, ,',
,
With eyes that never sleep;
And ears that always 'hear,
He quickly sends relief,
'filis is the Wa yhe choose to lead
Ilis helpless sheep in time of nee cl. '
1 still am made to see,
Altho' I'm vile arid b.ase;
My Jesus still is love, '
And bid
seek his fact'.
I plead his grace because I feel '
l're many brokea bones to heal.
Anon my song abound,
For favors so divine;
Bestow'd on'worthless m~,
Who a,ught to be confin'd
In hell, but this can never be,
\Vhile Christ is God, and God to !l'l(:.
Tho' storms and tempests rise,
And I am drove to fear;
The' cable cannot break,
For hope is anchor there.
'Tis Christ my Lord, my holy king"
A Ilame the seamen often sirig~
, He stalldeth at the helm
Of all my troubles here;
His grace sufficient,is"
To quell all doilbrs and 'fe<lrs,
•
To him I'll go, to one '''ho kno)V;
My every trouble while l;e1ow.

me

Esse:t, April 17th.

J. G.

THAT I MAY KNOW HIM.

Philip Hi. 10.
'
I had what I descrv'cl,
Hell e'~enQv"'had becl1my place;
Join'd wiWthose wbo Satan setv'd,
Never more to hear of grace.
I by nature am deprav'd,
Not in part, but wholly so, '
And by Christ 1 would be'sav'd,
Therefore I would Jesus know.
In his person 1 WQuldkito\v him,
In his unclenakiIlg,too,
As a silmer come'unto him,
That I may the Saviour know.
Christ to know, is life eternal,
Chrisnokni:>w,is good for me,
Christ toxnow, Will from th' infemal
I'it,of mis'iyset'me free.
' C. D 1
,

11.~o

'Errata.
Page 177, line 8; fordoctl\'le read data.
.','
- ,-' 1.78, ...;...:~ frombpttoffi1 read datum insieadtif4ietum,
.;..,..- 1.83, - 28; after conti~nce put in a.

